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W ITH  T H E  COLD 
temperatures of the past few 
days, maybe we should be 
woudeiing how the weather 
wUl be on Thursday, Dec. 22, 
since it is the official first 
day of winter. Clscoans have 
been bu ffe ted  by 
tem peratures below  20 
degrees since Sunday and we 
have had snow and ice on the 
ground from a cold front 
which moved through the 
area early Sunday morning.

Forecasts called for a war
ming trend on Wednesday -  
high temperatures were 
forecast to climb all the way 
to 32 degrees -  with another 
cold front to blow into the 
art a on Thursday or Friday. 
Another chance of snow was 
being forecast for the 
Christmas weekend.

DE^SPITE THE freezing 
temperatures, Cisco shop
pers will want to bundle up 
Thursday night and head 
downtown for super savings 
at the stores which will be 
p a rt ic ip a t in g  in the 
Moonlight Madness Sale 
held from 8 to 9 p.m.

During that one hour, 
shoppers will be offered a 
c hance at sale Items which

1st Evangelical 
Methodist Sets 
Yule Program

The F irst Evangelical 
Methodist Church will pre
sent their Christmas Pro
gram , W ednesday, 
December 21, at 7:30 p.m. 
The 4th, 5th and 6th grade 
students will sing a cantata 
and there will be a special 
presented by some of the 
ladies of the church. Susan 
Webster is directing the pro
gram. Everyone is invited to 
attend and enjoy the pro
gram.

Calvary Baptist 

Will Present 
Yule Program

A Christmas program will 
bo proMcitod by tho Calvary 
Baptist Church on Wednes
day, December 21, at 7:00 
p.m. The Junior Choir will be 
singing Christmas songs and 
then the Adult Choir will pre
sent a contata entitled 
“ Noel, Jesus Is Bom”  by 
l.arry Wolfe. Two of the 
songs in the program are 
“ Cherish That Nam e" and 
“ Seek ing F o r M e” . 
Everyone is invited and urg
ed to attend.

Mary Martha 

S,S, Class Has 
Yule Party

Members of the Mary 
Martha Sunday School class 
of East Cisco Baptist Church 
met at 7 p.m. Dec. 13th, in 
the home of Veneta Mitchell 
for thier annual Christmas 
party.

The meal consisting of 
“ pot luck”  dishes of salads, 
snacks, Christmas goodies, 
punch and coffee was served 
by the hostess.

The Christmas Story taken 
from the 2nd chapter of 
Luke, was the theme for the 
devotional given by Lela Bri
tain.

After an exchange of gifts 
from the lighted Christmas 
tree, members filled a large 
beautifully decorated box 
with gifts, fruit, cookies, 
candy and canned soft 
drinks to be sent to Wayne 
Pryor for Christmas. Three 
baskets were also prepared 
for other shut-ins.

Members present included 
Lucy Hagan, class teacher, 
liCla Britian, Ruth Carey, 
Chrystine Nance, Louise 
Pryor, Mildred Foster, Viola 
Abbott and the hostess.

are specially priced just for 
that time-period. So be sure 
and get there early for great 
savings.

A page of advertisements 
from participating m er
chants m ay be found 
elsewhere in this edition.

BE SURE AND renew 
your subscriptions to The 
Cisco Press before January 
1st, if you want to save one 
dollar, since the subscription 
rates will be increased on the 
first day of 1984 by the 
publisher.
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RECEIVES HONOR -  Travis Starr receives 
the Honorary Lone Star Farmer Degree at the 
FFA Big Country District Awards Banquet at 
Abilene Civic Center from Gary Echols, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Echols of Cisco. This is the 
highest award that can be given on a state level. 
Mr. Starr was recognized for his years of sup* 
port to the FFA program.

TALENT CONTEST W INNER -  T im  Httfl, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hull of Cisco, wtm 
the talent contest at the FFA  Banquet with his 
guitar playing and singing. He will represent 
the Big Country District at Area IV Talent Con> 
test in Stephenville in May. Pictured with Tim 
is U.S. Congressman Charles Stenhohn, the 
speaker at the banquet.

CANDIDATE FOR SWEETHEART -  Lauma 
Gage, Cisco’s candidate for FFA Sweetheart, is 
shown with Tim Hull and her escort, Mike 
Bacon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bacon of 
Cisco. Lauma, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Gage of Cisco, competed with 19 other can
didates.

Mission Trip To 
Mexico Planned

CROSS PENS 
Pen» or Pen-Pencil Set» 
make Ideal gift» for 
anyone.

Commercial Pty. Co. 
Cisco p-103

Nine persons representing 
the First Baptist Church of 
Cisco will leave Wednesday, 
Dec. 28, for Palmetto, Mex
ico, to spend some 10 days 
doing missionary work.

Heading the group are 
Gerald Winnett and Bruce 
Stovall, who have made a 
number of trips to Mexico in 
the past few years to take 
part in a variety of mis
sionary projects. Accompa
nying them will be Jerry 
Luster, James R. (Bud) 
Coats, Kelly Stovall, Mrs. 
Gerald Winnett, Keith Win
nett, Teresa Payne and the 
Rev. Ben Argil.

Rev. Argil, who is a native 
of Mexico and who speaks 
fluen t Spanish, is a 
m in is te r ia l student at 
Howard Payne University In 
Brownwood and is a part- 
time Baptist pastor. Miss 
Stovall, who has been to 
Mexico on past projects. Is a 
senior at Howard Payne and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Christmas Shopping Is Sure To 
Be Fun In Cisco For Late Santas

Bruce Stovall.
At Palmetto, the group 

will hold a Bible School for 
children and revival ser
vices will be directed by Mr. 
Stovall. They will also work 
with a church in the com
munity 12 miles away, help
ing build pews for their 
building in addition to 
holdiiig Bible School and 
preaching.

Arrangements for the trip 
have been nnade under the 
supervision of Mr. Winnett 
and Brad Kimbrough. They 
will make the trip in the 
church's van and much of 
the financing has been pledg
ed by the church and in
dividual members.

"W e were in Mexico three 
times in the past year and 
our finances are never quite 
adequate,”  Mr. Winnett 
said. Anyone wishing to con
tribute to the expenses of the 
trip was invited to contact 
Mr. Winnett, Mr. Stovall or 
Mr. Kimbrough.

By viola Payne 
Christmas shopping, even 

at the last nunute, is sure to 
be fun in Cisco. There are a 
lot of choice gifts still 
available in the local stores.
In this last article about 
Cisco shopping I will briefly 
mention some of the in
teresting merchandise. I 
hope these descriptions will 
make it easier for you to find 
exactly what you want.

Shopping wouldn’t be com
plete w i^ou t a visit to 
Anderson’ s Jew elry, 516 
Conrad Hilton. Customers 
can always depend on the 
quality of Its fine china, wat
ches, crystal and jewelry. 
Besides the diamonds, ask to 
see the fiery man-ntade 
cubic zirconias.

A1 Anderson has a dealer
ship on Yamaha, Takanini 
and Gretch guitars and a 
Suzuki dealerahip on Omni- 
chord and elecUic pianos. 
He also has the latest in
struction booklets with 
cassette tapes on various 
musical instruments.

A  Bible is the ulthnate gift 
any time. Songs and Psalms 
Bible Bookstore, at 116 W. 
8th St., has beautiful Bitdes 
in all the best translations. 
The store also has the 

Bil4&. with four 
tra n sT it ion r*u iid e r  one 
cover. The New Interna
tional Children’s Version, 
published in 1983, is now in 
stock. Other inspirational 
gifts include religious music, 
albums, tapes and books.

F o r  w estern  lo ve rs , 
Madison’s Western Store, 
104 E. 8th, offers western 
styles for men and women. 
Everything is offered there 
fo r  the w e ll-d ressed  
“ cowboy or cowgirl” . They 
also offer other western- 
re la ted  item s, besides 
clothing, which the true Tex
an would enjoy receiving for 
Christmas t ^  year.

Judy’s Counti7  Comer, 413 
Conrad Hilton Avenue, is one 
of the p retties t stores 
anyw here. A lm ost 
everything it carries is in
dividually designed and 
hand crafted, with many 
item s m ade by people 
around the country and sold 
on consignment.

For the children there are 
handmade dolls and toys of 
all kinds, including dear lit
t le  sock bunnies. F o r  
grownups there is crodiet, 
paintings, needlework and 
handm ade qu ilts . S ilk  
flowers are a specialty, and 
include silk bluebonnets. The 
bridal decorations and bou
quets are stunning. This 
store is a must 

The Gazebo, 705 Conrad 
Hilton, offers a jewel-box 
setting for the sort of clothes 
wonnen fantasize about. Fall 
dresses and suits with labels 
such as St. John knits. Ultra 
Suede, J.G. Hook (silk), 
Tudor Square and Oleg 
Cassini are one-third to one- 
half off. ( I f  you don’t unders
tand these labels, men, your 
wives w ill inform you!) 
Sparkling jeweled belts, 
bracelet watches and other 
accessories set off these 
great clothes.

Cisco Florist, 300 W. 8th 
S t, can make this Christinas 
memorable. The shop can 
wire bouquets from you 
anywhere In the free world. 
Or, for nearer home, there 
are traditional poinsettias, 
and the popular (and hard to 
And) miniature poinsettias. 
There are red Christmas 
cactus in pots, as well as cor
sages with f r ^  flowers and 
holly.

The Sidelines, 503 Conrad 
Hilton Ave., has a number of 
“ wanted”  items. This head
quarters for ^Kirts equip
ment and clothinf has some 
Lobo jackets, Lobo bags, 
Panama Jack shirts (Youth

sizes included) Kaepa shoes 
and hooded and fleece shirts. 
The store will holding Open 
House Thursday (Moonlight 
Madness) night.

Red Gap Western Store, on 
Interstate 20 E., still carries 
good c la ss ic  W estern  
clothing. But now they are 
going m ore fo r casual 
clothes too. There is a sale on 
c<wduroy jeans, and blouses 
and dress trousers for ladies.

The store has Resistol 
brand hats, and offers an in
dividual shaping and creas
ing of the hats. And yo’ll 
need good boots with that 
snazzy hat - how about Tony 
Lama, Adams, or Justin 
Roper?

With this western wear a

person needs some fine 
hand-tooled leather goods 
from the O.K. Shoe Shop, 
Conrad Hilton. A leather 
belt, a handmade brief case, 
a billfold, chaps or gun case 
makes a very perosnal gift. 
And if you can’t decide 
among these beautifully 
designed things, a gift cer
tificate is available.

The folks at Commercial 
Printing, 709 Ave. E, offer a 
suggestion for the “ woman 
who has everthing” . Com
mercial is featuring gold fill
ed Lady Cross pens this 
week. Wliile at the shop look 
at the cookbooks from the 
Longhorn Press, with J.W. 
Sitton, publisher.

Other lyonghom books on 
various topics can be obtain
ed by calling the office of 
The Cisco Press.

The Flower Shop, on E ^ t  
8th St., has a number of 
Christmas gift items. There 
are po in se ttia s , green  
plants, ceramics, crystal, 
brass, and candle a r
rangements. The cut flowers 
featured are red roses and 
white carnations. The store 
will be open until 8:00 p.m. 
this week, later on Thursday 
during “ M oon ligh t 
Madness” .

Little Shoes, 205 E. 8th, has 
a distinct line of merchan
dise, the best in children’s 
footwear. Don’t miss the cur-

rent sale 25# off on all leather 
shoes and boots. There are 
also children’s house shoes 
and leg warmers and socks 
in assorted colors and sizes.

I don’t want to close 
without mentioning The Pot
ting Shed, 1502 Park Drive, a 
shop with enough flowers 
and greenery to make 
Christmas and the New Year 
truly festive. Who wouldn’t 
enjoy the Holiday wreaths in 
cedar, balsam, pine, and 
other fragrant woods, or the 
Potpourris, candles and in
cense. This is a charnung 
shop to remember as mv ex
ploration of Cisco stores 
ends.

Happy Holidays to all.

Record Cold Temperatures 
Do Not Hinder Yule Spirit

Record cold temperatures 
might have slowed the pace 
of the community’s prepara
tions for Christmas but the 
Yiilalid« ^>irit waa avidant 
in all activities as the date 
for the annual visit of old 
Santa CJlaus drew nearer this 
week.

A “ Moonlight Madness”  
Sale was planned by Cisco 
business firms for Thursday, 
Dec. 22, with retail stores re
maining open from 8 to 9 
p.m. for the benefit of last 
minute shoppers. News of 
the event is contained in 
advertisements elsewhere in 
The Press.

The sale is an event ar
ranged by the retail trade 
committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

The Kiwanis Club was 
com p le tin g  plans to 
distribute baskets of food, 
which will include a turkey 
with all the trimmings, as a 
holiday package for needy 
families of the area. Some 25 
names had been turned in at 
the Chamber of Commerce

Woman Held On 
Agsaiilt Charge

Charges of assaulting a 
police officer were filed 
against a 36-year old Cisco 
woman after an incident at 
the Eastland County jail ear
ly Saturday, Police Sergeant 
Lonnie Knight reported 
Tuesday. The woman was 
free on 83,000 bond.

Sgt. Knight said the 
woman was arrested at 1 
a.m. Saturday after she ran 
through a stop sign in 
downtown Clisco. She attack
ed the officer after they ar
rived at the jail.

City Hall Adds 
Night Deposit

A night deposit has been 
installed at (Tity Hall for 
citizens to pay their water 
b ill a fte r  hours or on 
weekends. It is located to the 
left at the front door.

Man Sought In 
Theft At Motel

A search was under way 
this week for persons who 
took some 180 worth of 
blankets, sheets and towels 
with them when they left the 
JliM Motel Sunday after 
spending Saturday night. 
Police Chief Billy Rains 
repcMled.

Mr. Rains said that a 
police check showed that the 
man was wanted by the 
Dallas County sheriff’s of
fice. A warrant was Issued 
for Ms arrast, the chief said.

for baskets.
The Kiwanis Club will also

CofC Plans 
Open House 
Friday, Dec, 23

The Cisco (Chamber of 
Commerce will be having an 
Open House on Friday the 
23rd of December from 10:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Everyone is invited to drop 
by and enjoy a (Thristmas 
goodie.

Fire Damagee 
McGrew Home

Firemen were cailed to the 
Lloyd McGrew residence at 
911 West 6th Street at 2 a.m. 
Monday a fter fire  that 
started in a dog house spread 
to the kitchen and later to the 
a ttic . D am ages w ere 
estimated at $3,000 to $4,000.

Mr. McGrew had ihe kit
chen blaze under control 
when firemen arrived and 
they soon put out the fire in 
the attic. There was con
siderable damage to the 
e lectric wiring, firemen 
said.

“ Our fire department did a 
fine job and prevented a 
possible serious fire,”  Mr. 
McGrew said.

F irem en answered an 
alarm on the Seabourn place 
east of town on U.S. Highway 
80 at 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 17. The floor in an old 
vacant house was damaged.

distribute toys that have 
been collected and repaired 
during the past several mon
ths on Thursday. Bruce 
Beamer is chairman of the 
club’s toy committee. Funds 
for the baskets and toy 
repairs were raised in club 
projects and donations, in-

Runaway Girl 
I§ Back Home

A 15-year old runaway 
Cisco girl was released to 
her parent Monday after be
ing picked up by Palo Pinto 
County au th o rities  in 
Mingus, according to a Cisco 
Police Department report.

The girl had been missing 
from home two days, police 
said, and was picked up on a 
C lass B m isdem eanor 
charge. A hearing in the case 
had not been scheduled, 
police said.

eluding a substantial gift by 
the Mitchell Baptist CYmrch, 
club officers reported.

Many offices and a few 
busmesses will be closed 
Saturday, Dec. 24, and Mon
day, Dec. 26, to give their 
employees extra time off for 
the (Christmas holidays. City 
and County offices will be 
among those closed Friday 
and Monday. The post office 
and bank will be closed .Mon
day.

The Chamber of Com
merce announced plans for 
an open house Friday, Dec. 
23. Refreshments will be 
served from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The public was invited.

The city landfill will be 
closed Saturday, Dec. 24, but 
will be open as usual on Mon
day, Dec. 26. There will be no 
garbage or trash pickup 
Dec. 23 and 24 but service 
will be normal Dec. 26, city 
officials said.

M oonlitfiBt
On Thursday night 

D ecem ber 22nd, it is 
Moonlight Madness time in 
Cisco. The Retail Trade 
Committee of the Cisco 
Qiamber of Commerce will 
be sponsoring this special 
pre-Christmas sale.

Participating Cisco mer
chants will be open from 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m. During this 
hour, the merchants will of

fer special sale items that 
are only on sale during the 
time of Moonlight Madness.

Don’t miss this great op
portunity for last-minute 
Christmas shopping at a sav
ings.

Look elsewhere in this edi
tion of The Cisco Press for a 
page of advertisements con
cern ing the M oon ligh t 
Madness Sale.

IM PERCENT > SftM Supply Co., lOS East 8th, and Reynoldt 
Maimfactiiring Co, IW block of East fth, were both honored as 100 pei^ 
cent members of tte Cisco Commnnlty Qiest Monday morning since the 
44 employees of botti businesses all contributed to ^  local drive fund. 
Bill PMlpott, Community Chest committee member. Is shown presen
ting the 100 percent certificate to Gafl Hogan (r l^ t ), Ezecntl^ Vice 
President for botii Cisco conqianles. (staff photo)
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c NOTICE

NOTICE

IKiZt:R SKRVK K 
TankinK, brush pushing] 
and all types oi dirtl 
work. $35 p» r hour.! 
Minimum 4 hours. Call I 
Rob Hallmark, 442-2127. | 
p-tfr

NO TICK : For home
i('li ’ ’er> Of the Abilene 

iTcportet .News' If you live' 
r.ortli of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Mor^tan Fle.nt- 
in,;. 442-30,31. p-€tfc

W ILLUM S " 
CONSTRUCTION 
A INSUIaATlON 

For all your New! 
Homes, Rem odeling 
and Metal Construetion | 
needs. 442-1933. p-14tfc

In t IN K  F A M IL Y  Out I 
O F  5. M t IT H K R  (ie ts  a 
,IO B  To H e lp  P A Y  F o r  a 
n i H  O S  L N U K H S I T Y
l:Dl c a i i o n . l i f f  in -
S U R A N lE  Can Help] 
AVOID t h is :

M ie n ’ s Ml a l in t ;  
\ i r  ( o iu l it io i i i i iL : 
N a le s  \  S e r v ic e  

s.il-lTü.i. HairtI p-tf<

T IM  I? \ R T O N  
( onslriietioii 
\  liisu la liiin  

New M onies, add-ons, 
lab in e ts. m e la i eiinst.. 
c o in  re te , e le c t r i c a l  
work A hliiw ii cellu lose  
iiisulation. ( a ll 442-3727 
a f t e r  5 . 142-4049
(lavtim e. p-50tfc

“ Hollis Williams Con- 
struftion"

Blown crlluioM insulation. m«ul 
mnstnirtion. ô w homes, custom 
< ablaru. concrete, electrical «orfc 

,and Qtiier remodeling needs.
44MW3 TC

JOURNEYhUN ELE ( - 
TRICLAN recently mov
ed to Cisco needs work. | 
Does a reliable, safe job 
for a reasonable fee. 
Housewiring, etc. No | 
job too small. Mike Mar
tin, 442-1598 p-4

O.W. RABEL IS BUILDING 
HOMF7S ready to move onto 
your site or will sitebuild. 
Custom hom es, barns, 
garages, decks or add-ons 
Call Gary or Lloyd at 
442-4647 or 442-3430. tc

Taylor Center Laundry 
Wash 

50 cents 
100 Ave. D 

TF

Cash Money Fur Buyer. 
will be at the North side | 
of Ted’s & Rex’s One 
Stop each Wednesday, I 
beginning December 7 
from 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 j 
p.m only, p-104

FOR SALE: Recondi
tioned b icyc les , 
mowers, tillers, mini 
bikes, edgers. Bicycle 
and mower repair. 408 
West 10th, Cisco, p-2

C U S T t f M  M O V A B L E  
H O .M F >

We lu- .̂dlc it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
lurn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion . C a ll (915i 
K46-5464, for brochure or 
come by H ighway 183, 
r r o w . ’.wOCd, to E a rly  
I .umber, p-ltfc.

OLD ER WEST 
Water Well Service 

2'.- mi.. So. Rising Star 
'n to 2 H.P. in stock 

817-64;M683 
Call Anytime

< ^ ^ • 2 - 1 7 0 9

R a m o d e lin g , A d d -o n s , N e w  H o m e s , 

C a b in e ts , E le c tr ic a l Etc F re e  E s tim o tes

$1.000
Factory Rebate on all 

new designer mobile 
homes sold b e fo re  
January 1, 1984, plus 
two months free lot rent 
in the park of your 
choice.

('ross Timber Homes 
Highway 67 at 281 
Stephenville, Tx.

(817) 96S-232S. p-103

LOOK
CHRISTMAS
WRAPPING

Instead of going out 
and buying paper, rib
bon, tape, etc., bring 
your gifts by and let 
Melba wrap them for 
you.

Resonable prices.
Also ask about our 

storage until Christmas 
plan.

MelM
(MelNi's k« CrMHi) 

810 W. 8fh 
442-4085

P-102

WANTED: Baby sitter for 
after school and holidays. 
Call for appointment from 
9-5. 442-4072. p-104

W A N T E D : W ill Fence 
Anything- yards, farms, ran
ches, large or small. Call 
Fred Mendez after 6 p.m. in 
Baird. 915-854-1810. p-104

WANTED: Distributor for 
the Dallas Morning News for 
C'isco. Contact Glenn Dyer, 
at 817-745-8239 in Dallas or 
call 915-653-7284. p-lOOtfc

WANTED: nursery keeper 
at Calvary Baptist Church. 
Call 442-3020 or 442-4113. 
p-93tfc.

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An
niversary, All Occasion 

Cakes.
$7.50 & up 

442-1183 p-87tfc

D

JACKSON HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

AND
IMPROVEMENTS 

A lso , C oncrete , 
Cemetery or Residen
tial. Call For Estimates 

442-4930 p-105

NOTICE: Everett B. 
Wilcoxen cannot and 
will not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
his own from November 
7, 1983 until recupera
tion. p-105

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. fur
nished mobile home, central 
heat and a/c. 1705 Ave. F. 
$185.00 month. Call 442-’2320 
or 442-33,38. p-102tfc

FOR RENT: Real nice small 
2 bd. house unfurnished or 
furnished, carpet & drapes. 
Phone 442-1461 p-98tfc

O ffice building for 
rent after the 1st of the 
year. 4 offices. Central 
H/S, plenty of parking. 
813 Ave. D. 442-1472 or 
442-1788 p-3

WANTED:
Grassland in FTastland 
County to lease for cat
tle. Long or short term. 
I  will pay by the acre or 
by the head. Call col
lect:

817-643-4629, 
91S476-1397, 

or 915472-5878 p-2

cFOR SALE

FOR SALE : Hide-a-bed 
sofa, good condition, $50 
Bentwood rocker, $20. Sears 
exercise bike, like new, $50. 
Call 442-3016 or 442-1664.
p-102

F'OR SALE: Burket pecans, 
small - $1.00 lb., large - $1.25 
lb. Call 442-2686 or 442-3181. 
I.ee’s Truck Service. R-99tfc.

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford ton 
pickup. Good condition, good 
tires. $1200. Also, Alpine AM- 
h'M car stereo tape deck. If 
interested call 442-1446 after 
5 p.m. or 442-1743 during the 
day and ask for Mary Ann. 
p-93tfc.

FOR SÄLE: 1973 Grand 
Torino station wagon. Call 
442-1137 after 5 p.m. p-99tfc

FOR SALE : 1975 Buick 
Regal. 352 , 2 barrel, needs 
alternator. Sell as is. New 
tires, 66,000 miles. Good 
school car. 209 W. 11th. 
$2,000. p-104

CARS & TRUCKS under 
$100. Now available at local 
government sales. Call 1 
(619) 569-0241 for info. 24 hrs.
p-102,

FOR SALE: Good clean 75 
Olds. See at Delbert Naylors.
p-102

FOR SALE: a beautiful little 
girls, canopy bedroom suite. 
Includes full size bed, mat
tress & Dox springs, nite 
stand, bachelor chest, cur
tains and spread. Call 
442-1461 p-98tfc

FOR SALE: Cabinet shop 
equalizers, table saws, radio 
saw, air gun, compressor, 
routers. If interested call 
442-1446 after 5 p.m. or 
442-1743 during the day and 
ask for Mary Ann. p-93tfc.

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
WMripool, Utmnort, 

GMMrd Dtctric, 
Hot Point

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texos 

15 YMn
Formerly Factory Service

AR W o rk

442-3674

ojtth o 9llt Photo
Quolitv • Snapshots 
Cameras 8i Supplies 

Films-AII sizes 
And of Course 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Business.

c o n o N ' s

STUDIO

{

FO R  S A L E : Good 
bargain on Color T,V. 
19” . Almost new. Solid 
State Sears. $200. Call 
442-3737. p-102

MUST SELL MOTOR
CYCLE: 1979 Kawasaki 
750 twin (m aroon ). 
Good condition, like 
new. See to appreciate. 
$750. Call 442-3737. p-102

r »EAi ESTATE
' O H P B i a
FOR SALE: 1973 Trailer 
12’x60’ on two comer lots 50’ 
by 150 each. 300 and 302 E. 
21st Cisco. Call early or late 
442-3534. TF

FOR SALE: Two large 
lots in Putnam. No 
down. Carry' note. In
quire at 1407 Bullard. 
p-3

FOR SALE: 5 room and 
1 bath, house at 1407 
Bullard. $500 down and 
carry note. Inquire at 
1407 Bullard, p-3

HOUSES FOR SALE 
By owner. 803 W. 6th, 3^ 
BD, brick, attached 
ga ra g e , good
neighborhood, fenced 
yard, new carpet and 
paint throughout. Price 
$34,500. Ca ll
817-559-3355, ext. 252, or

' 442-2405 after 6 p.m. p-S
a z x z z E E K J u o m

tbpliM* Met Heort 3
Photoi

For Sale by Owner 
2 or 3 bedroom. Total i 
electric brick home on 
lot & 'z. Central Heat, 
Carpeting, fireplace & { 
deck. Priced to sell. 
442-3725 p-6

Very beautiful three bedroom, two bath frame, with 
two room and bath servant quarters in rear, fenced 
back yard sitting on about two blocks of very good 
ground, with large shed, new on the market and very 
desirable, $55,000.tW

Very nice 5 room frame with large garage and 
storage building on paved street and good location, 
$32,5000.00

Attractive brick, roomy, with large walk-in closets, 
best part of town, and very well worth $55,000.00

You will like this one, very solid frame, good yard 
and only $15,000.00

We have several good 5 room dwellings priced from 
$15,000.00 to $19,500.00 ask about them, one has 10 lots 
with it.

We, also, have brick dwellings of all kinds, inside and 
outside of the city limits, you can have one story or two 
story’s, and we want to sell them.

We have two story frame dwellings, commercial 
buildings, 80 A. land, you name it. (small tracts are all 
sold).

WE ARE DOING BUSINESS AND WANT TO DO 
M O RE !! REMEMBER THE CONTENTS OF THIS AD 
IS ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF THE PROPERTY 
WE HAVE TO SELL, I MEAN WE HAVE IT ! ! JUST 

,T E L L  US WHAT YOU WANT,.

807 Ave. D., Cisco

Gori D- Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three soles men to ossist in all phoses 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE : Clean four 
bedroom, two bath, home on 
3 lota in Moran with 3-car 
carport. Upper $30’s. Con
sider car, pick ups, cattle, or 
other real estate in trade. 
James Garrett, 817-725-6141, 
or write Box 57, Cross 
Plains, Tx 76443. p-1

House for sale by owner. 
Approximately 1500 sq. 
ft. in 2Y* lots with oak 
tree, chain link fence 
with large workshop. 
Make offer. 117-442-3487 
p-104

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE in Cross 
Plains 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
new carpet, corner lot, 
garage, shade trees. Close to 
churches, post office, ideal 
fo r  r e t ir e d  couple. 
817-725-7435. 41-ltp

f  FOR SALE OR LEASE: •  
70 acres on 1-20, three« 
miles east of Cisco. 2 
Write Land, Rt. 2 Box 7,* 
Marble Falls, Tx. 78654. •
p-11

FOR SALE : 5 bedroom 
home. 1000 West 6th, Cisco. 
D ow nsta irs  co m p le te ly  
red eco ra ted . $46,500. 
442-2366 or 442-1993. p-48tnf

i f
FO R S A L E : B rick  
veneer, 1200 sq. ft., 3 
BR, 14 bath, large lot, 
garden, garage, storage 
bldg, central heat, 9>2 
percent FHA. Equity 
buy. 915-737-2701. 
p-lOOtfc

FOR SALE 
3 bedroom home, on 2 

lots, excellent condition, 
carpets, drapes, large 
rooms, pecan trees, 
ga ra g e , ca rp o rt, 
storeroom. Reasonable.

701 W. 7th. p-104 „

713 E. 23rd. ENERGY EFFICIENT, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, with fireplace, beautiful yard, utility room, car
port, greenhouse, storage shed. $42,500.

409 W. 9th. Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, home with 
Central H/A on 3 lots, pecan trees. Small rent house in 
back. $55,000.

1209 Mancill Drive, Neat 2 bedroom, 1 bath, frame 
house, (len w/fireplace, separate utility room, ceiling 
fans, kitchen built-ins, storm windows, 2 storage 
buildings on large lot. Assumable FHA loan at $260 
monthly. Reduced to $33,000.

Northside I.ake Cisco, cabin on pretty wooded lot, 
with dock and deep water. $18,000.

Overlooking Lake Cisco golf course. 5 bedroom, 3 
bath, formal living room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, utility and two car garage. $125,000.

1407 Simms, three good size bedrooms, game room, 2 
bath, double sided fireplace, fenced yard, in good 
neighborhood. $74,500.

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3546 
Sharon Wilcoxen, 44M849

(j0 ic «  9 - 4 2  / -.Í t r i t o n . - i f Ú .

New Brick Home
from *33,500~ 

in Kimber Loo Estates
Building Sites For Sole 

Your Plons or Ours

C&S Construction 
442-3146 : 442-1580

Older Home
Nice Locution 
1700 sq. foot 

2 Both, 2 Bedroom, 
Living, Dining & Don

Nice Trees 
M 5 ,0 0 0 ~

Chomnoss Rodtor 
442-3148 : 442-1144

i



Wranglers Score 
125-93 Victory

The Cisco Junior College 
Men closed out their non
conference schedule with a 
big 125-93 v ictory over 
Richland College in Dallas 
Saturday night. It was the 
Wranglers’ sixth win in their 
last seven games, and gives 
them an 5-5 season ledger.

The Wranglers jumped out 
to a quick 8-0 lead over the 
out-manned I.akers, led 58-37 
at halftime, and coasted to 
the win with the starters on 
the bench during most of the 
second period. The hot 
Wranglers hit on 55 of their 
90 field goal attempts for an 
amazing 61.1%, and were 15 
for 20 at the line (75%).

Melven Jones, a 6' 4”  
freshman from Pahokee, 
FL., scored 26 points and 
grabbed 6 rebounds, while

Widening O f 
Road Is Still 
In Plans Here

The State Department of 
H ighw ays and Pu b lic  
Transportation is planning 
to proceed with the develop
ment of the proposed im
provement on U.S. Highway 
183, From 12th Street to l.H. 
20 m Cisco.

Highway planning and 
construction requires close 
cooperation among all levels 
o f govern m en t. Th is 
highway improvement pro
ject is being developed 
cooperatively by the City of 
Cisco; the State Department 
of Highways and Public 
Transportation; and the 
F e d e ra l H igh w ay A d 
ministration.

The Federal Highway Ad
ministration has approved 
the certification and en
vironmental documents and 
determined they adequately 
discuss the issues and im
pacts of the proposed pro
ject.

The next step in the 
developing of this project is 
the contracting for construc
tion which is scheduled for 
February, 1984.

reserve Phil Larkin, a 6’ 3”  
freshman from El Paso, add
ed 17 points. Four other 
Wranglers scored in double 
figures. Auldon Robinson, a 
6’ 3”  freslunan from lake Ar
thur, LA, led in rebounding 
with 11.

The Wranglers now take a 
long holiday break, then 
open conference play at 
home against Grayson on 
Jan. 13.

Scoring at Dallas was as 
follows:

Cisco -  Delton Harper 
7-0-14; Lincoln Jones 4-4-12; 
Kenneth Jackson 7-0-14; 
Clay Hilcher 2-0-4; Mike 
Simmons 1-2-4; Auldon 
Robinson 6-0-12; L loyd  
M cArthur 3-2-8; M elvin 
Jones 11-4-26; Ben Baker
3- 446; Fred Huenefeld 3-2-8; 
and Phil l.arkin 8-1-17. Total 
55-15-125.

Richland -  Kenneth Clark
4- 1-9; Greg Smith 4-0-16, 
Sean Hilton 3-0-6, Nayler 
Ghoston 6-3-15; Rodney 
Wilson 4-7-15; Lawrence 
Jackson 7-0-14; Booker Cook
3- 0-6; Derrick Sheppard
4- 0-8; David Pittman 0-4-4. 
Total 35-23-93.

Season statistics showed 
that the Wranglers have hit 
55.6 per cent of their field 
goals attempted, one of the 
top percentages in the na
tion. Individual leaders in
clude Melvin Jones with 57.1 
per cent with a scoring 
average of 18.7 points and an 
average of 8.3 rebounds per 
game. Ben Baker has an 85 
per cent free throw record. 
Lloyd AcArthur leads in 
assists with an average of 
4.3.

)•

( j f  nm a M

E R I K  —  T H E  W O R L D  S  r i N L S T  S T O V E

TTTnrrn
S T O V E

$100 Off

p.103

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106Ave.0 
Cisco, Tex

Personal Soles A Service For
—  HOME Insurance 

Cor Insurance
— Commercial Business Insurance
- -  Mobile Home Insurance A Travel Troilers
— Boot Insurance
— LHe InsurcRice 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrove 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

1̂ÖIVTO...
By Dave Petzal 
Fditor 
M echanix lllu$trated

K eep  Kn ives Sharp Lunger 

RACK ON SIDE OF CABINET

COUNTERTOP CADDY

Sharp kitchen knives are a 
pleasure and, according to 
Norman Strung, writing in 
Mechanix Illustrated maga
zine, they can stay sharp 
longer if you'll observe a 
few tips on caring fur them.

The first rule to follow is, 
store them in a rack, not in 
a drawer. Flung together in 
a drawer, the edges clash 
against each other, dulling 
themselves. Not only that, 
but reaching into a drawer 
full of knives is a splendid 
way to get cut.

Knives belong in a rack, 
and you can make one out 
of any scrap lumber that’s 
handy. You can build a free
standing caddy for your 
countertop or mount a rack 
on the side of a wail cabi
net or inside the door under 
your sink.

When cleaning good kit
chen knives, don’t throw 
them in the dishwasher, 
even though they may be 
labeled “dishwasher safe." 
You’ll only be subjecting 
them to more wear and tear 
than is necessary. Wash 
them by hand, one by one, 
under the tap. And don’t 
fling them into soapy water 
with the rest of the dishes. 
When you reach in to grasp 
one, you can come out with 
a finger or two that’s been 
sliced.

Pocketknives also deserve 
some attention. Clean the 
lint and dirt out of the 
blade recess, and be sure to 
oil the hinge frequently. 
Not a lot“ just a drop. Un
oiled, the hinge will wear, 
and the blade will become 
loose in the handle.

YMir best friend 
is choking,

nnear i
Every swonil counts Would you kn*»w 

what to do’  Red Cross will teach you what you need 
to know about life saving. Call us.

We ll help. Will you?

American Red Cross

The Cisco Press Thursday, 
December 22,1983

NORDIC WOOD STOVE TIP NO. 4 f s » . .
BE SURE TO HAVE YOUR CHIMNEY CI.EANED AT 
I£ A S T  ONCE EACH YEAR...TWICE A YEAR IS BET
T E R .D IR T Y , CREOSOTE-FILI.ED CHIMNEYS ARE 
SERIOUS FIRE HAZARDS... A MfOOD STOVl TIP FROM

HOUSE o f WOOD STOVES AND NORDIC STOVES...TNE 
SHAPl OF THE FUTURE IN  HOME HEATING...

HOUSE of WOOD STOVES
Rojs A Charlotte Honea 1406 Simt Q tco  442-3068

ipony over for
and your soptie tank b sluggish or 

needs cleaning?
Coll

Lewis Septic Tank 5 ^ ^
817-442-2361 or 442-4946

HUNTERS A TRAPPERS
H&H Fur Co. Buyer will be in Cisco 

every Thursday from 9:45-10:15 a.m. 
at the White Elephant Truck Stop.

' Starting Dee. 15th.
Your Fur Buyer is Vernon Hayden 

817-559-5720 7 MUes S. of
Breckenridge on Hwy. 183 T3

Constables' Duties Voried, Important
The Word “ Constable”  

goes far back into history. In 
the Middle Ages it was a 
term for a high officer of a 
medevial or royal household, 
or the warden or governor of 
a royal castle or fortified 
town.

England still has Con
stables instead of Sheriffs. 
Several years ago two 
English Constables visited in 
Eastland County, and were 
very interested in learning 
the duties of this officer in 
Texas counties.

VV()R I)ofC ;OD

Parable of Jesus
H o w  th in k ye? if a 

m a n  h ave  a  
hundred sheep, and  
one of them  be  
gone astray , doth  
he not leave the  
ninety and n ine, 
and goeth  in to  the  
m o u n t a i n s ,  a n d  
seeketh  that w hich  
is gon e astray?

And if so be that 
he find  it, verily I 
say un to  you, he 
re jo ice th  m ore of 
that sheep, than of 
the  n inety  and nine  
w h ic h  w e n t n o t  
astray .

Even so it is not 
the w ill of your  
F a th er w h ich  is in 
heaven, that one of 
th e s e  l i t t l e  o n e s  
shou ld  perish.

The duties of Eastland 
County Constables, like 
those in other parts of the 
state, are certainly not 
medevial and fa r from 
minor. The Constable is an 
authorized peace officer, 
and the chief process server 
of the justice court.

He has statewide jurisdic
tion to execute any civil pro
cess, and may also execute 
processes issued by some 
state agencies.

The constable has duties 
related to keeping accounts 
of the financial transactions 
of his office, and is responsi
ble for property siezed or 
money collected by court 
order.

A Constable, like other law 
enforcement officers, is 
available 24 hours per day. 
He may be involved in such 
vaied duties as serving an 
issued citation, executing a 
writ of attachment, selling 
perishable, siezed personal 
property (upon order of the 
Justice of the Peace), or sell
ing impounded livestock.

As a peace officer, the 
Constable has a number of 
duties. He may enforce state 
traffic regulations, make ar
rests for violations of law 

re la tin g  to c ru e lty  to 
animals, or may work with 
crowd control. He can also 
execute all processes issued 
by the Texas Railroad Com
mission.

He may transport persons, 
act as Court baliff, and pro-

claim the election of a 
special judge of the Court. 
He takes an oath to summon 
jury (in justice court), and 
summons jurors orally to ap
pear on a certain day. He 
may also sununon persons to 
complete a jury.

He is available to work as 
a detective, make arrests, or 
assist the Sheriff or other 
law enforcement officers in 
any manner needed.

Some of the most difficult 
and emotional cases involve 
family disturbances, or the 
picking up of children in 
custody cases.

The present Eastland 
County Constables are; 
Precinct 1, Bill Hunter, 
Precinct 2, Jesse Brown, 
Precinct 3, Howard E. 
(Gene) Hicks, Precinct 4, 
vacant due to the recent 
death of S.E. Parkinson, 
Precinct 5, Kewey Keesee.

Constables are elected for 
terms of four years, with the 
Commissioners Court mak
ing appointments to fill 
unexpired terms. The next 
election for this office will be 
in May, 1984.

The duties of Constables 
are not slated for change, 
but Eastland County may 
eventually lose some of these 
officers under a Constitu
tional amendement which 
was passed at the Special 
Election on November 9.

Th is Am endm ent 
(Proposition No. 1 on the 
Ballot) has a number of

stipulations, and a divisior 
of counties into three types • 
between 18,000 and 30.000, 
and those with less than 
18,000. According to the 1980 
cencus Eastland County has 
19,529.

The Amendment appeared 
on the ballot as follows: 
“ The House Joint Resolution 
105 proposes a Constitutional 
Am endm ent authorizing 
fewer Justice of the Peace 
and Constable precincts in 
counties with a populations 
of less than 30,000, and pro
viding for coutinuous service 
by Justices of the Peace, 
Constables, and County 
C om m issioners when 
P rec in ct boudaries are 
changed.”

The new laws take effect 
on Jan. 1, 1984, and under 
them Eastland County could 
possibly be phased down to 
less Justice of the Peace 
Precincts, using the present 
population as a guideline.

The law says: “ Not less 
than two nor more than five”  
Precincts. The interpreta
tion of this remains to be 
seen.

Most people, in discussing 
the issue, say that more law 
enforcement officers are 
needed, rather than fewer. 
And they have some good 
words for the Constables.

“ Constables don’t make a 
big noise about what they 
do," a County official says. 
“ But you would sure know it 
if they didn’t to their job.”

WOWNNimil ■ im iiim m m rm itTTT-rr“ ..............

and all you can 
your own heart pounding.

Matthew 18:12-14

WORD of GOD

Old Testament 
[Prophecy]

A nd I said  un to  
th em , If ye th in k  
goo d, g ive me m y  
price; and if no t, 
fo r b e a r .  S o  th e y  
w e ig h e d  fo r  m y  
price th ir ty  pieces 
of silver.

K & E Motor And Garage
707 Ave. F. Cisco

AU Kind Of Mechanic Work.

Exchange Motors & Transmissions.
a

ou Changes & Tune Ups.

Open 8 To 5 . Mon. thru Sat.

Zechanah 11 :1 2 Î  442-4053 442-1807 Nishte
wuiiwsiéiWLieiwiiáwicieeeeiWKaiiiisiiiiio i iiiiiwiiiaiisswewaeeeeww&eweei

r-MTK

MARK’S
marrs

SH O R T
STOP

SHORT STOP
"6

MILK - ICE.CREAM |
Prices Good 

112-23-83 - 1-1-84

2108 Conrad Hilton Blvd. 
Cisco, Texas

Hershey’s
Golden Almond Bar

^  P  Mary Kay Cosmetics

Frito-Lay
Tostitos

Reg. Sale Trice
*1.39 •1 .1 9

 ̂ Now available in Cisco. For o privóle
■^) complimen- ir> locial or reorder coll

to) V RGIE GREGG
^^^PROFESSIONfU BEAUTY CONSULTANT M  

442-346

MR^ BAIRD'S
Sta-Fresh

R o U s  2 / 8 9

Hershey
Kisses

• 1 . 9 9 A Bag

Carlene's Cakes
Specializing in Weddinff, Birthday & 

AnniverHary Cakes.

Shirt Tails Holiday Cookies Chorli* Brown 
Smurf Snoopy

Core Boors Winnie the Pooh
639-2287 Carbon WUI DeUver

BIG “S”  Construction
All Types Roofing, Remodeling, New

1 Bic
Construction, Add-ons, Carports, Pointing, 
Leveling floors. Concrete work & Electrical. 

Also Mobile Home Moving & Service. 1 L i g h t e r s
CaU 629-2008 Day or Night

1 7 9 *for FREE Estimate.

Sam WiUiams Robbie Brasofield

Mrs. Baird^s 

Sta-Fresh

Bread 2/* 1.59

. \I 7 0  f r r f o / . s T i j n v
SfcAT C O VERS —  V INYL TOPS 

CARPETS BOAT SEATS 
TREE ESTIMATES 

CISCO AUTO TRIM

H«y BO W.»* —  C n .o

WILLIAM
JOHNSON

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 
for complete televisioii en|ov*"af*t 

★  ★  ★
¡¡Southern Television Systems Corpt

Serving Cisco, EastiofNl, Ranger 
CoN us for complete kifoimotion

M  C o k e  Al»

^  Si* Pack........ . * 2 . 0 9

Single........... . 3 8 ^

16 oz. Returnable Bottles

Popcorn

a Bag

Jf'.



Safe Drivers - front row ( L to R ): Ted Kirby, who was cited for 10 years 
of accident free driving; Marlin McFadin. 10 years; Jimmy Davis 11- 
Aubrey Kinsey, 14; Ben Cagle, 15; Melvin Crabtree, 24; and District 
Engineer Lawrence Schulz who presented the awards.

Top row: Wayne Sharp, 10 years; Maintenance Supervisor Bill
ClaLom, 11; Truman Weeden, 11; Qyde Braddock, 12; and Olen Cren
shaw, 20.

Not pictured are Lawson C. Brown, Lois C. McCullough, Norman Owen, 
John E. Townsend, and Thomas P. Edwards from the Eastland County
engmeermg office, each with 11 years of accident free driving to his 
credit.

Highway Workers Recognized
Sixteen emploj ees of the 

en K in eerin « and
rriaintenance offices of the 
S tate D epartm en t of 
Hi(>hways and Pu b lic  
Transportation in Eastland 
were recen tly awarded 
sp ec ia l c e r t if ic a te s  in 
recognition of a total of 203 
years of accident free driv- 
mK.

Melvin I.. Crabtree of the 
E astland  County
maintenance section receiv

ed the hi^nesi saieiy nonor 
in the n ine-county 
Brownwood district for driv
ing 24 years without an acci
dent. The aw ard  was 
presented by Brownwood 
District Engineer [.awrence 
Schulz at a districtwide 
meeting of highway depart
ment personnel in 
Brownwood on December 12.

“ It IS always a pleasure to 
present awards for safe driv

ing to our maintenance 
men,”  Schulz said. “ When 
you consider that they 
operate all kinds of equip
ment in every type of 
weather and road condiUon, 
the attainment of 24 years of 
accident free driving is most 
s ign ifican t accom p lish 
ment.”

Also a 25 year service 
award was presented to 
Thomas P. Edwards and a IS 
year award to Joe T. Kirby.

50% off on
ALXi Christmas Decorations

25% off on
Select Croup of Home & Gift Items

Visit Our Showroom
at

Beil Draperies
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80)

Eastland, Tx. 629.-1319 Open to 5:30 Dallv Tioa

Rejoice, gentle hearts, for Christ is born» 
Our Thanks & Best Wishes fo r  the 

iVeir Year to A ll o f Our Wonderful Friends

& Associates,

He V• & Gay NeU O’Brien

Eastland County Newspaper Companit

Save 25%
Vs” Drill
•By Black S Decker 
•Single speed 
•Double insulation 
•Ball-thrust sleeve 

bearings 
•2500 RPM 
•No 7004
•Reg. 13.97

10.97

2 6 . 8 8

Circular Saw
• 7V," Circular saw
•Power lock-off button guards against accidental starts 

Sawdust ejection chute keeps sawdust away from 
cutting line for better visibility 28 97

Sav« 24*
White Tissue Paper 
•125 Square feet 
•30 Sheets
•20x30 Inch sheets « ilU j.

Save 00% 
Deluxe Flat Top 
Tool Box
•20” x8'/4” x9 '’ 
•Brown gram finish 
•No 320 
• I Reg. 7.96

REMINGTON

39.97

1.47
Aloe Vera Liquid Soap
• 17 5 Ounce

.' Save 4.85 )
Rechargeable Micro 
Screen Razor
•Has 120 cutting edges unique 

intercept cutter for stray 
whiskers, professional width 
trimmer »Electronic solid state 
charger stahd
•No XLR-3000T • Rag. *4 .82

Save t.' 
Ladies
•Assorte 
•Tricot II 
•Warm j 
•Ladies 
•Reg. 2.

1.47 3 / * l
Reg. 1.78»

Dr. TIchenor’s 
Mouthwash Antisaptic
•Concentrated, kills 

germs • Reg. 1.78

Dial Soap 

Rag. 5 6 '

1 .1 7
Fantastik
•32 Oz. •With trigger 
•Multi-surface cleaner

.Save 10%
Kodak "disc'*’ 4000 
•Auto exposure, motorized iilm 
advance •Fixed focus lens for̂  
pictures from 4 feet to infinity 

•No. 4000 • R ag . 4 9 .8 2

Dec. 21 - Dec. 24 
Eastland 

9aan. - 9pjn.

AOVmriMD enCHANONR ROUCV-K a  our «iw ilion lo h *«  
•vw y il.m  tn tloclt H o w .v .r, .  d u . lo w y  u n fo r.M .n  rM .on §n

»  nol iv u i.b l. lof purchM . We-M« 1  w« M u . • R«n Clw c» 
9 " .'* ? ^  tw  Ih . m w olM dM  lo tw purciM M  M m . u l .  p rlc . 
• .’.a .b li_ w  wa M I you • «MMr M n  M .  com pw M . rw hcllon M p rlc . W . 
n „ n ,  Ih . ngM lo «mt q uM lM . Lim tM on. voM *i Nmv M.>ico

WE WILL CLOSE A T  6p.m. SAT., DEC. 24.
.,1 1 .' .  A. Il W . i f l  ■.»II-. I . , .  1 .  W . i l V . i f l  ‘ .H lS .  lor  l o ' . s  •  W i l l  M . I l l  ' .
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S til lo f Less •  W d i-W af S>-

A
ATARI

• Wdl Warl Sens tor L e s s  • Wa'dl-Wati S e lls  (or L e s s  •  Wal M an ■> Its (or L e s s  •  W a lM a rl S e lls  lor l e s s  • M .,m S h I Is lor le s s

139.88
Sov« 19.00
Atari 5200 Video Enterta inm ent System
•Pause feature to freeze action »IbO“ Analog |oysticl> .
•Comes with Pac Man cartridge •C risp cotortul arcade rjualitv 
q ra t'U c s ^N o  CXS?00 •  « ^  1 5 8 «

A
ATARI’

Save 10.00 
Atari V ideo Gam es
•Continual growing 

library ot games 
• fa s t action and 

e>citement all packed 
into Alan 2b00 

•N o CX2600 • Rag Rs.fa

88.94

N 3 4 2 Litton 
Generation III

Terrific Savings
Litton Microwave Oven

Save 33% 
Halston 
Cologne 
For Men
•  1 o z .

•  »«Q. 15.27

1 0
H A L S T O N

rts

Save 25%
Chloe Cologne
• 1.7 Ounce
• Rag. 20.24

‘15.18

IN

Save 1.18
Ladies Plush M op Slippers
•Assorted colors 
•Tricot lined
•Warm and comfonabie 
•Ladies sizes 5-10 
•kleq 2 18

While quantities last!

1 . 0 0

Save 4.00
6 Piece Bath Set

•100% Polyester
•Consists of 20’ x30” mat, 20"x22" contour 

rug, tank cover, tank top. lid cover 
•Brown. It. blue, beige, pink H g | ,  2 3  9 4

19.94
,  Y  --

"TTrJ

- ± i

Gift Boxed 
Bikini Panties
•100% Nylon •S Per box 
•Assorted styles 
•Sizes S-M-L Box

3.88

Save 3.47
Girls & Ladies Polar Boots
•Comfortable and warm 
•Fully fleece lined with 
snap closure 

•Perfect for cow days 
•Pattern design may vary 
•Girls sizes 9-3 Ladies sizes 5-10 
•Peg 4 96-5 47

While quantities last!

2 . 0 0
§gv# 2.55
Clairol Instant 
Hairsetter
•11 V4x6x7V2 
Inches 

•20 Rollers 
•No. C-20-S 
*Rog. 21.43

I

69.97
Save
Hoover
“ Convertible tm ”  
Upright Vacuum
•4-on ine floor,low, normal, high 

Shag »All steel agitator • It 
beats as it sweepts. as it cleans 

•No U4171 • n ^ _  74 4 3

CLAIROL •18.88
iove 15%,
G.l. Joe Attack 
Vehicle
•L ates t in 4 wheel 

drive, all terrain 
vehicles »Twin  
m achine guns 

•No 6050 
• Rag. 7.96

< — I-
^  4

6.96
[Kodak

a

Candlewick
Pillows

29.97 2.97

ed lilm 
3n;; lor 
inlinify44.88

Save 0 .00  
Qanaral Electric 
Drip Coffee Maker 
•Makes up to 10 cups 
•Built-in automatic clock 

& timer •See-thru water 
reservoir •No DCM-15 

• iRog. 3S.S4 )

Save 20%
G.l. Joe Attack Cannon
•  How itzer elevates and 

swivels •Fo ld ing  support 
legs adjust to rough terrain

• Ages 5 and up 
•No 6075
• Rag. 3.961

77®4 4  Each

Make Your Own 
Deaigner Pillowa

Reg. 97*

V/SA

Save The waHMart way 
& Have A Happy Holidayl

,r| ' , « ' 1, lor IB-,S ,  vv,,l M.).l Sp IIs for I n . .  • W.il M.ul SolK  fnr I ms '.mII', fur I i.'.s .  W ,1 M.ul SmII-, lor I o-.-, .  w r  V i-I ; . i A « I If I ■ •••II •. H

Tlnindsy, December tZ, 110
LJL Spring Registration 
Planned For Jan. 16-17

Cisco Junior College is 
making preparations to 
begin its  1984 spring 
semester. Registration for 
fbe spring semester at the 
Cisco campus wUl be held in 
the Student Union Building 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
and 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. on Mon
day, January 16 and Tues
day, January 17. Night 
registration is scheduled for 
one night only, January 16 
from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Registration is assigned 
by last name. It is very im
portant that you register at 
the assigned time.

Registration is assigned 
by last name as follows: 

Monday, January 16 
McMandN 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
0/PandQ 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Rands 11a.m. to 12 noon 
TandU 1pm . to 2 p.m.
VandW 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
XYZ 3o.m. to4p.m.

Tuesday, January 17

regular office hours (8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) at the 
Registrar's office on the 
Cisco campus.

R eg is tra tion  fo r  the

Abilene campus is scheduled 
for Tuesday, January 10 and 
Wednesday, January 11 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. at the 
Abilene Educational Center 
located in Westgate Mall.

Registration for the Qyde

campus wUi be held i nurs- 
day, January 12 from 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and 6 to 8 
p.m. at the Clyde Educa
tional Center in downtown 
Gyde.

For more information, call: 
the appropriate campus at

one o f the fo llow in g  
numbers: Cisco • (817) 
442-2587; Clyde - (915) 
893-5876; Abilene - (915) 
898-2212.

Eastland Electric 
Supply CoT Inc.

AandB 
CandD 
E andF 
GandH 
land J 
KandL

9a.m. to 10a.m.
10 a.m. to 11 am .
11 a.m. to 12 noon

1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Dormitories will open at
2:00 p.m . on Sunday. 
January 15. The cafeteria 
will open at 7:00 a.m. on 
Monday, January 16.

Classes will begin January 
18 at all locations, but late 
registration will continue 
through January 27 during

NEW Shipment
Long Life 2,000 Hr. Light Bulba 

100 watt, 60 watt, 38<  

f40 cw Floureacent

Look At These Larntdry Giants
Frigidaire  ̂Norge  ̂Maytag  ̂Croeley

Pricea Reduced, Savinga 

Paaaed On To YobII

400 S. Seaman Eastland, 629-3315 
8 - 5 Mon. - Fri. 8 - 1 2  Sat.

you’re flopping forcorpol
J& D C o rp e ts

^  Softs 4 hiitaUathtt
locotod in Pagan Industrial Park

V  S Hokday Sale
G e t  R e a d y  f o r  th e  H oB deys

We Hove Corpet, Vinyl ft THe |g 
fraa-istimatag 44 Work Gudrantaad.

r diss n g i i í i s i i ^ j f i á ü ^ ^ í i i

Year Round Inn-Door Sum m er Fun
2 Locations

Abilene & Wichita Falls 
915-695-2150 8f7-766-6000

Restaurant C

BRUNCH 11 AM-2 PM SUNDA Y 
LUNCH 11:30 AM-2 PM WEEKDAYS 

DINNER 6 PM-11PM WEEKDAYS 
& Saturday

Sldewalh 
”  ©lie

OPEN 6 AM-10 PM 
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAY. 

TILL 11 PM SATURDAY

Especially for Christmas at 
*%ittle Shifes ”

children’s House Shoes, Leg 
Warmers & Socks in asst, 

colors & sizes.
25%  o ffon A li,

Leather Shoes & Boots _
-, SALE'TJ^
 ̂Little Shoes

2 0 5  E .  8 th
Ciaco,

^ 4 5 1 1

« 4k »

¿k. ."J"'

• __ c'si
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Sociol Security Bose To Increase

Piano Instructor
L e a r n  to  p la y  th e  p ia n o  f o r  a  

l i f e t im e  o f  p e r s o n a l a n d  fa m i ly  
e n jo y m e n t .

I  a m  a c c e p t in g  s tu d e n ts  fo r . 
th e  s tu d y  o f  p ia n o  w ith  le s s o n s  
b e g in n in g  December 1, 1983.

I  a m  a ls o  tu t o r in g  in  r e m e d ia l  
la n g u a g e  a n d  r e a d in g .

C on tc ic t

Vickie Bulls
411 East Sadosa, Eastland

Discounts to college students

The annual earnings base- 
the maximum amount of an
nual earnings that counts for 
Social Securtiy--w ill in
crease to $37,800 for 1984, up 
from $35,700 the 1983 base, 
G lyn Ham m ons Socia l 
Security district manager in 
Abilene said recently.

The increase is based on 
the change of average earn
ings levels from 1982 to 1983.

The e f fe c t iv e  Socia l 
S ecu rity  tax ra te  for 
employees will be the same 
in 1984 as it was for 1983, 6.7 
percen t. Th is is true 
although the tax rate for 
employers will be 7.0 per
cent, Hammons said. The 
reason is that 1983 legislation 
which raised the tax rates 
gave employees a .3 percent 
credit, given when the tax is 
deducted from earnings.

The end result is that a 
person who has the same 
earnings in 1984 as in 1983 
will pay the same Social 
Security tax.

Other Social Security 
figures will increase in 1984 
also. The annual exempt 
amount used in the annual 
earnings test will increase to 
$6,960 for people 65-70 and to 
$5,160 for people under 65 all 
of 1984 The 1983 figures are 
$6,600 and $4,920.

The earnings test is the 
measure used by Social

Sale Every Day At
Eastland Direct Factory

Outlet Mobile Home Sales

Double Wides & Single W ides 
Mobile Home Insurance

Mobile Homes Pulled & Releveled ^

FHA VA&
Convential
Financing

\Wé£Ì

I

Eastco, Inc.
¡112 Railroad Aver Ranger 
i Bill GrlHlth-Broker-Pres. Eastco. Inc.' 647-1302

Bdr., 2 Bath, CH/A, Completely Remodeled, 3 Bdr., 14Hwy 80 East, 3 
FHA Appraised.
Young Addition, 3 Bdr., 1 Bath. FHA 
Assumable loan.
Bargain Priced, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, close to 
downtown.
Owner Finance, small 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
comer lot.
Meadowbrook Addition, 5 Bdr., 3 Bath, 
fireplace, basement, CH/A.
Beautiful New Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 
bath, 2 car garage on 3.9 acres.
Oakhill Subdivision, Beautiful Brick 
Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 1 car garage, 
a i/A .
Pine Street, Very nice 2 Bdr., 1 bath 
with greenhouse.
Beautifully [.andscaped, stucco home, 3 
Bdr., 1 bath, patio deck.
Oakhill SuMivision, Brick, 3 Bdr., 1 
bath, CH/A with 1 car garage. 
Beautiful home, 3 W r., 1 1/a bath, bird 
house, green** ̂ C p ya s  grill, CH/A on 
2.6 acres.
Hodges Oak Park Addition, 3 Bdr., 2 
bath, corner lot, fenced backyard, 
fireplace.
A very attractive brick, 3 Bdr., 1*4 
bath, fireplace, CH/A, Privacy fence on 

I ̂  large lot.
' Nice Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on approx

imately 2 acres.
1 Attractive Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath,
I fireplace, cellar on 6 lots.
I FHA Appraised, Hwy 80 West, large 3 
I bdr., 1 bath house.
Energy Efficient, 2 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A. 
Fantastic Deal, Large 3 Bdr., 1 bath, 
den, fenced backyard with commercial 
lots.
Assumable, FHA Loan, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
large den with fireplace, priced to sell.

bath. FHA appraised, very good loca
tion.
New on market. Young Street, 3 Bdr., 1 
bath with 3 lots, priced to sell.
Energy Efficient, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A 1 
car garage.
Close to downtown, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, pric
ed to sell.
I.arge Frame, 3 Bdi;., 2 bath, on large 
lot.
12x60 .Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 14 bath, CH 
on 4 lots.
Lake Leon, Mobile Home on 2 Deeded 
lots.
Hwy 80 West. Priced reduced for a 
quick sale.
Three Good businesses. Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco.
85 acres, between Kokomo and Carbon, 
3 tanks, fenced, cross fenced, coastal 
and love grasses, irrigation well bam, 
approximately 100 pecan trees 4  

mineral.

Commercial Property, Interstate 20 at 
exit ramp, brick building on approx
imately 1*4 acres.
160 Acres, some frontage, dirt
road fronUge. tanks, 1 smaU
tank. 2 bams, some cultivated,
wild game, 4  mineral, south of Ranger.

100 Acres, Hwy Frontage, fenced, 
water well, stock tank, older home.

•
160 Acres, Beautiful building site with 
lots of oak trees, abundant deer, turkey, 
and other game. Large Spring feet 
tank. Good investment.

Large Commercial 
cessable to railroad.

warehouse, ac-

I
SMrley Griffith 
M7-1S3S

Kenneth Grice 
M7-6127

Ray Moody 
725-7279 
647-6191

Each Office is Independently Owned and Operated 
I Larry Armstrong 

629-1613
(MORE LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Ceritury 21 Mortgage'Corporation - 5% down

Donna McDonald 
647-1291

S ecu rity  to determ in e 
whether a person w ill 
receive benefits during the 
year. A person whose annual 
earnings do not exceed the 
annual exempt amount will 
receive all benefits for the
year.

A person whose earnings 
exceed the annual exempt 
amount will have $1 benefits 
withheld for each $2 of earn
ings o v e r  the exem pt 
amount.

The amount of annual ear
nings required for a person 
to earn one quarter of 
coverage, the measure of 
Social Security work credit, 
will increase to $390 in 1984, 
up from the 1983 figure of 
$370. A person will earn four 
quarters of coverage, the 
maximum possible, if his or 
her annual earnings amount 
to $1,560 or more.

More information about 
Social Security taxes and 
benefits can be obtained at 
the Abilene, Social Security 
office, located at 412 S. 
P ioneer. The telephone 
number is 698-1360.

The S oc ia l S ecu rity  
representatives schedule for 
January, February and 
March for this area has been 
announced as follows:

Cisco - Chamber of Com
merce, Wednesday, 1:30 
p.m. Jan. 11 and 25; Feb. 8

HOSPITAL REPORT
Eastland

M e m o r ia l H o s p ita l
Ranger

G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l

I/ester Trout 
Johnnie M. Adams 
Delma Priddy 
Jesse R. Clark 
Lula L. Crone 
Steven L. Sellers 
Teresa A. Beasley 
Margaret E. Franklin 
John Drienhofer 
Arthur A. (Bantie) White 
Hazel Taylor 
Margaret A. I/ane 
Casey Meazell 
Gladys M. Owings 
Pauline Castro 
Buster (Buck! Gray 
Bill L. Myers 
Faye Smith 
Ita T. Parish 
I/Ouise Parker 
Orna Underwood 
Steve Carter 
Charles R. Jr. Alexander 
Winnie Bassett

Patients in Ranger General
Hospital
Edith Profitt
Ada Falk
Abby Frazier
Sandra Barnes
And Baby Boy
Ray Sue

Graham
M e m o r ia l H o s p ita l

Maudie Howard 
Howard Langford 
Hotona Thornton 
Henry Callaway 
Martha Winge 
Clara Cunningham 
Ester Whitehead 
Sybil White 
Ovella Turner 
Josephine Walbraum 
Luther Parrish.

TC

and 22, and March 14 and 28.
Eastland - Courthouse 

Basement, Tuesday, 10 a.m. 
Jan. 3 and 17, Feb. 7 and 21, 
and March 6 and 20.

Gorman - Senior Citizen 
Center, Monday 1 p.m. Jan.

23, Feb. 27, and March 26.
Ranger - Joseph Building 

on Main Street, Wednesday, 
10 a.m. Jan. 11 and 25, Feb. 8 
and 22, March 14 and 28.

Rising Star - City Hall, 
Monday, 10 a.m., Jan. 23, 
Feb. 27, and March 26.

Advortlslng Paytl

Î

j r ondrous World
h f i s t  Q i p  S e l e c t i o n s

M i n u t e  Limited Quantities

l  o d av  *K H u > :
A l Wood Jowolrv CHoat

SOHO OAK »Kw .— o » ...» - ..•* • Colons* •«**• »'“'•» esoswse

»X

Musical Quortz Clock

Troditionol ArmivarKiry Styling ‘ 

GoU Ton* Pinith I

Rotating Ponòukmi

Cldor. Acrylic «amovabia Oom# 

Socond Hand 

S'-S-Oia 7%'H

OAK VENCEAED Rack Rm cwr«̂  ws(MNt Kaady tm
«4 >4 t9 W 3  • U t i }  M

$17.95 ñf/tr» i'Mhf 30S 8. seaman
f" ' 117 t i t  MI4

V. nr H. -. EASTLAND. TEXAS ’ S44t

u

We Will Close at 12 Noon Friday, 
December 23 & Be Closed Monday, 

December 26 in Observance of 
Christmas. —

We Will Also Close at 5 p.m. Friday,
December 30 & Be Closed Monday, 

January 2 in Observance of

New Years

RANGER
SAVINGS

EASTLAND
SAVINGS

OLNEY
SAVINGS-CISCO

Divisions of Olney Savings
T104

I Just In Time For Gifting

I
I

«XPCRT
G RO O M IN G -BA TH IN G

D O G S  -  n iL  B R €€D S  
Specializing in Poodles

Goldei? ©cstipy
West Highway 80 
Open Moa - Fri. 9 - 5 

629-8492 629-8194

Operated By:
Lorraine Lester

■  _  .......... .

I
------------------ ' »  !

HI

I Fintoli Lamps
Choose

Vz Off

I Sango China
I  V 2 O t f  45 pc. Set

Sango
Stoneware

AH Leather Boots 
Lodiet' A Men's Styles 

$ 7 ^ 9 8  $ 9 4 9 S

Now AvoilaWB at
B & H Trading Post

B 311 N. Seaman
S  Eastland 629-2885

45 pc. Set ’/ lO f f  
[C h ristn u M  « 0 4 . «
.G i f t  _  jmnlKjloU
Interlude

L G i f t  S e t

^  N. Side of Squora - Eostkiiid - 629-

GO

I
I
I
I

2681

.4

I
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Moran News
By Mrs. Luke Hu§key

DEPUTY VISITS
D onald and Thelm a 

Powell of Ranger Chapter, 
No. 275, O.E.S. Grand 
Chapter of Texas were 
guests of Moran Chapter, 
No. 591,0.E.S. at the regular 
meeting of the Chapter, last 
Monday night. Mrs. Ger
trude Jones, Worthy Matron 
and Jim Howard, Worthy 
Patron, presided over the 
(neeting.

Thelma Powell, Deputy 
Grand Matron, of District 3, 
Section 4, of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, brought 
greetings and instructions 
from the Worthy Grand 
Matron, Mrs. M argorie 
JoluLson and Worthy Grand 
Patron, Ralph A. Davis. She 
aanounced that the “ School 
of Instructions”  would be 
held on Feb. 14, in Ranger.

Refreshments were served 
following the meeting.

J .R . C o llin sw orth  of 
Houston spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Grant 
Collinsworth.

3 Arrested In 
Marijuana Case

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Col
linsworth of Andrews spent a 
few days in Moran with 
relatives.

Two men and a woman 
were arrested at a Cisco 
apartment house Saturday 
on charges of possessing in 
excess of seven ounces of 
marijuana, Sheriff Johnny 
Morren reported Monday.

Paul Howard of Monahans 
spent last Monday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Boyd of 
Rising Star visited with her 
sisters, Mrs. C.W. Harper 
and Mrs. Harper and Mrs. 
Kenneth McKinney and Mr. 
McKinney, last Wednesday.

Arrested and charged in 
the case were Jeffery F. 
Gordon, 19, of Cisco, Hollis 
Hardy, Jr., 28, of Big Spring, 
and Teresa Cockerham, 19, 
of Big Spring. Gordon was 
released from the county jail 
under a {1,000 bond, and 
Hardy and Cockerham were 
out after making bond in the

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Terry 
o f Grand P rä r ie  w ere 
greeting friends in Moran, 
last Friday.

OWTO...
By Dave Petzal 
E ditor
M echarux lUustra ted

Use Your Tools Properly

COLD WEATHER 
The people in Moran and 

eorrununity awoke Friday 
morning to find the ground 
covered with snow. About 
3h inches fell. Snow has 
fallen since with the com
munity receiving about 44 
inches in all. The temprature 
has been below freezing over 
the weekend with continued 
cold weather Monday.

Pete Morris of Bedford 
and Mrs. Betty Head of 
Abilene attended the funeral 
o f th e ir  cousin, O .K. 
Schooler, last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gardner of San Antonio at
tended the funeral for his 
b rother-in -law , O .K. 
Schooler, last Tuesday.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
The Christmas lights in 

Moran are beautiful and add 
much to the season. Those 
receiving the rewards for the 
lights are Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Tollefson for the Most 
Original Lighting; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Roberts for the 
Must Attractive lighting and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

.Holland for the Most Tradi
tional. Drive around the 
town and view the lights.

\\()RDofCX)D

Parable of Jesus
A g ain , the  k in g 

dom  of heaven is 
like unto  a  m er
ch an tm an , seeking  
goo dly  pearls:

Mr. and M rs. T im  
Brewster and children of 
Eden spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brewster.

W h o , w hen he had  
found one pearl of 
great price, w ent 
and sold all that he 
had, and bought it.

Matthew ¡3:45,46

Bie Gsco Press Thursday, 
December 22,1983

Even the most common 
toots can be misused, often 
causing damage and painful 
injury. Here are some hints 
from Mfchanix Illustrated 
magazine on how to stay 
out of trouble.

When using a screwdriver, 
choose the largest one that 
securely fits the slot of the 
screw head. This gives you 
the most stable connection 
and the most leverage. Use 
your free hand to steady the 
shank of the screwdriver-- 
not the screw! Sever have 
your free hand below the 
tip of the screwdriver. The 
driver can slip and gouge 
you seriously.

If you have trouble get
ting a wobbly screw proper
ly started, hold it firmly but 
gently in place with a pair 
of pliers until the screw gets 
started. Don’t use your 
fingers.

Never use a pair of pliers 
for turning nuts or bolts. 
Pliers are for holding things 
w'hile you work or for 
squeezing things together 
that you couldn’t by hand. 
Pliers were never meant to 
be wrenches.

•And just as pliers aren't 
substitute wrenches, so 
screwdrivers are not substi
tute pry bars or chisels. 
Screwdrivers are meant for 
driving screws only.

When using an adjustable 
wrench, no matter how 
large, remember that the ad
justable jaw is weaker than 
the heavy, solid jaw that’s 
part of the handle. So when 
pulling on the wrench, have 
the weaker, movable jaw 
away from you to avoid 
breaking the wrench. The 
greater strain will be on tbe 
nearer, solid part of the 
wrench

Ä ! S
‘Mccïlam^

MIASi CiRTIFliD MiCHANIC ON DUTY
INTRODUCING........HOWARD WHITE,
staff Mechonic ot Walton Electric Co. 

Howord is Cerlifieil by the 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE EXCELLENCE.

He is Highly Skilled in all phases o1 
Auto Repoir A is looking forword to 
Serving You.

Bring Your Vehicle in Todoy 
for a Tune-Up, Oil A Lube,
Exhaust Work, or Brake Job.
Let Us Winterize Your Vehidef 
Now for the Winter mon^s 
just ahead.

CUSTOM HYDRAULIC 
MUFFLER SHOP HOSE A FIHINGS
(Completf ExIicNMt

FUITRON ElECTRONIG, 
Radios, Speokers, etc.

OIL A LUBE (Coming Soon)

Most vehicles

; ’T

i

BRAKE WORK 
Rotors A Drums 

Turned 
»5*Eoch

FULL SERVICE GAS| 
STATION
(Opon Soon)

Comparé Our PrH.es A Savi

WALTON ELECTRIC AUTO PARTS 
105 W. 9!h St. Senrlnn Osco for Over 40 Years 442-2366

: : .

amount of $5,000 each.
S h e r iff M orren  said 

ch arges w ere f i le d  in 
Eastland. He said that his of
fice received a tip that a 
quantity of marijuana was to 
be delivered to the apart
ment and that they arranged 
a “ stake out” . The three per
sons were arrested when 
they returned to the apart
ment after delivery of the 
marijuana, which was seized 
by officers, Mr. Morren said.

Assisting Sheriff Morren 
in the case were Deputies 
Ben Sancillo and Albert 
Biggs

Tech. Sgt. Johnny W. 
Page, son of William U. and 
Melba U. Page of Boeme, 
Texas has arrived for duty at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas.

Page, a military training 
instructor with the 3708th 
Basic M ilitary Training 
Squadron, was previously 
assigned at Chanute Air 
Force Base, 111.

His wife, Pamela, is the 
daughter o f M .C . and 
Láveme Ivie of Rural Route 
3, Cisco, Texas.

The sergeant is a 1969 
graduate of Oliver Wendell 
Holmes High School, San An
tonio, Texas.

WTU Customers Should See 
Refund & Lower Rates Here

Navy Reserve Radioman 
2nd Class Deborah A. Field, 
daughter of John N. Field of 
Cisco, recently participated 
in TENDREX 83, a Region 
Ten Operational Readiness 
exercise conducted in the 
Houston-New Orleans area.

More than 900 Naval 
Reservists participated in 
the e x e rc is e  which 
simulated naval battle con
ditions. The “ battle”  took 
place in computerized ship
board simulators designed to 
evaluate how the reservists 
would respond aboard a 
Navy warship coming to bat
tle stations against an 
enemy.

Included in the exercise 
were simulated submarine, 
missile and aircraft attacks.

TENDREX 83 was desing- 
ed to help participants gain 
the insight and experience 
needed in time of a national 
mobilization.

West Texas Utilities Com
pany has been granted a 
retail rate increase totaling 
812 million annually by the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas.

The o ve ra ll in crease 
amounts to 5.1 per cent, 
much less than the 11 per 
cent the Company had said it 
needed. The Company had 
asked for $25.6 million in its 
request to the cities and the 
PUC.

The exact amounts assign
ed to various customer 
classifications and the effec
tive date of the new rates 
awaits PUC approval of rate 
tariffs which will be filed 
early next week. Company 
officials said the rates are 
likely to go into effect around 
January 1.

The approved rate hike 
also is less than the interim 
rates WTU has charged 
customers in 32 of its cities 
since October 22, which 
means that those customers 
will be receiving refunds and 
will see their rates lowered 
slightly. The interim rates, 
co llect^  under bond and 
subject to refund, were 
designed to increase the 
Company’s annual revenue 
by $18 million.

Approximate effects of the 
rates changes on a typical 
residential customer’s bill 
are as follows, based on 600 
kilowatthours of electric 
usage and including fuel 
costs;
Proposed rate........... 846.85
Present rate............... 844.16
Increase...................... 82.69

or 6.1 percent

Interim rate...............849.56
Proposed rate........... 846.85
Decrease................ 82.71 w

5.7 percent 
Company officials said the 

refund on interim rates pro
bably will be made in the 
February billing. CusUuners 
due refunds who have moved 
out of the WTU service area 
should contact their former 
local offices.

Russell Newman 
To Give Awards

births 1

Thirteen employees of the 
Russell Newman Company 
will receive service awards 
during the program at a 
company Christmas dinner 
from 11:30 to 12:30 o’clock 
Thursday, Plant Manager 
James Laird reported Tues
day.

The honorées will include 
Jane Bridges of Cisco, who 
has been with the company 
10 years. Five year awards 
will go to Kristy Ballinger, 
Colene Pointer, Helen Gage, 
Peggy Flores. Patty Mertly, 
Jackie Bridges, Carolyn 
l.aird, Della Carlile and

Delores Garcia, all of Cisco; 
B e ve r ly  Hutchenson of 
Elastland, Dorothy Norman 
of Moran and Lois Griffith of 
Ranger.

The company passed out 
hams to 151 employees last 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Laird said the plant 
would be closed from Thurs
day afternoon until January 
3, 1964. for vacation.

“ We have enjoyed a good 
year and are looking for
ward to good business in the 
coming year,”  Mr. Laird 
said.

Interim rates were placed 
in effect October 22 in the 
fo llow in g  com m unities, 
which had suspended WTU’s 
proposed rate increase: 
Abilene, Anson, Baird, Ball
inger, Benjamin, Big Lake, 
B lackwell, Buffalo Gap, 
Childress, Cisco, Clarendon, 
Crowell, Eden, Ham lin, 
Haskell, Impact, Knox City, 
Melvin, Munday, O’Brien, 
Paducah, Quanah, Rising 
Star, Rochester, San Angelo, 
spur, Stamford, Throdonor- 
ton, T y e , W e llin g ton , 
Winters and Woodson.

Interim rates were not 
placed into effect in the 
following cities, because 
they denied the rate increase 
and their cases had been ap
pealed to the PUC: Alpine, 
Asperm ont, Balm oreha, 
Bronte, Clyde, Cross Plains, 
Dodson, Elstelline, Hawley, 
Iraan, Jayton, Junction, 
Lawn, Lueders, M arfa , 
Memphis, Menard, Merkel, 
Miles, Presidio., Putnam, 
Quitaque, Rankin, Santa An
na, Shamrock, Sonora, Sterl
ing Q ty, Turkey, Tuscola 
and Valentine.

BRYCE LEE FANNIN
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Fannin 

of Hawkins are the proud 
parents of a son Bryce Lee 
bom at 3:18 a.m. Sunday, 
December 18 at Mother 
Francis Hospital at Tyler. 
He weighed 9 lb. and 8 oz. He 
has 2 brothers, Blayn Alan 
and Shane Dell.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Odell Petty 
of Ft. Worth.

Paternal grandparent is 
Mrs. A.L. Fannin of Cisco.

M atern a l g rea t-
grandparents are Ruby Pet
ty of Cisco and Maggie 
Walker of Baird.

P a te rn a l g rea t-
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ellis of Cisco.

M aterna l g rea t-g rea t- 
grandparent is Margie Coats 
of Stanton.
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“A Church Where 

Miracles R 

Do Haoc
Word of Faith Message” & 
Faith Service”

( Wednesdays:
4 7:30P.M.

. Sundays:
10:00 A.M. Sunday School

W 11:00 A.M. Worship & Word 
6:30 P.M. Worship & Word

Miracles Really 

Do Happen!”

Fridays:
7:00 P.M.

‘Family Recreation 

Night”

10 Miles South of 

Cisco on Hwy 183

Just a 10 

Minute Drive 

Away
U.PjC.

'A Pentecostal Experience Awaits You' 
442-2673

«
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Fragrant Potpourris
• iso ^  $200

French Lilac 
Strawberry Spice 

Herb Garden 

CherVi Sachet

Lavender Mint 
Woodland

Peppermint

Jasmine

Holiday Wreaths ^12^ • ^32** 
Flowering Pot Plants

Mums (Dratted)
Azoelot (Dratted)

Poinsettias

4/so

» 1 4 »

»6»*
(Dratted B̂**)

Arrangementt Dried Flower Arrangemenlt
ComUet - Condle Rkigt - Giftt

We Deliver to Area Hospitals & Nursing Homes

Merry Christmas

THE POTTING SHED
1502 Park Dr. 442-1249 

(^len 8 ajn. - 6 pan. Mon. > Sat.

V  V. .
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WINTER HASN’T even ar
rived and we had a record 
low tem perature! Local 
thermometers got into the 
very low teens Sunday mght 
as the lowest reading in a 
good many years. One of our 
scouts saw 13 on the First 
National Bank’s big ther
mometer around daylight 
Monday, and he figured the 
temperature probably went 
to around 10 or 11.

F'olks recalled readings of 
around 12 degrees in 1975. It 
didn't get lower than about 
20 degrees last year... Nor
man Weiser of the bank staff 
observed that “ we’d have 
appreciated this if it had 
come last August”

Snow covered the ground 
and this along with a north 
wind whipped up a pretty 
severe chill factor. The 
shortest day of the year will 
be Thursday, December 22, 
which IS the first day of 
Winter.

THE nSTO  UONS Hub 
was hoping for 100 per cent 
attendance this Wednesday 
(Dec. 21) for a special 
Chri.stmas program that 
Secretary Jasper Cook has 
arranged The club meets at 
noon on Wednesdays at the 
Colony Restaurant... City 
Secretary Ginger Johnson is 
on vacation -  at home get
ting CTiristmas organized, 
we hear.. Met up with Mr. 
Bill Pence, Eastland County 
deputy sheriff, in town the 
other day He’s up and out 
and back to work after a 
five-month illness. His pro
blems started with a leg in
fection and before this was 
under control he developed a 
'ase of shingles Bill says he 
.ost about 40 pounds in the 
recovery process and feels 
good.

IT WAS A gathering of 
good friends at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs, Ayres Cermin, 
1505 Simms, last Sunday 
night They held annual open 
Touse from 6 to 10 p.m Their 
nice home, a pioneer Cisco 
residence that was once a 
proud place on West 8th 
street that they purchased 
and moved and restored and 
improved, was in festive 
holiday dress for the occa
sion

Back to back pianos in the 
Cermin music room at
tracted attention. One of the 
pianos was given to Mrs. 
Cemun by her grandmother 
When it’s condition got to the 
point that tuning seemed im
possible, they traded it to an 
Abilene music store for a 
fine upright built in the 1920s
-  a classic with fine tone. 
Some tune later, the Cer- 
miiis were in Abilene and the 
music store man told them 
he’d restored their old piano 
And they brought it back. 
And two nice pianos now 
stand back-to-back and both 
are played frequently.

The holiday season is 
usually Colorado vacation 
and ski time for the Cermin 
family and they’re planning 
to observe Christmas there 
again this year... The open 
house was a nice affair, in
deed.

7 £ TED FIELDS home 
at 1 J) Royal Lane is very at- 
tra tive with Christmas 
lighting and decorations ... 
And the "little house”  at the 
Joe Wheatley’s at 1414 Leg- 
gitt is attracting attention 
these nights with nice 
decorations.. On West 14th 
Street, the holiday decora
tions at the Jim Bob Moore 
home, 1308 14th St., and E.L. 
Walker, 1201 14th St., are 
particularly nice... The Den
nis Campbell home at 1307 
Bliss is nice to look at, day or 
night... And the Edward 
Lairds are using flashing 
light to make for unique 
yuletide decorations at their 
home on Avenue N... The 
ladies in the office at Thron- 
ton Feed Mill are wearing 
Santa Claus caps these days
-  and a big smile, as usual.

THE CHRISTMAS present 
for members of the First 
Christian Church will be a 
completed building project. 
Work on their annex, the 
1,800 square foot extension to 
the west, was expected to be 
completed by Contractor 
Steve Cozart and his crew 
this week.

Chairman Standlee Mc
Cracken of the building com
mittee showed us through 
the new rooms the other day. 
The church has every right 
to be real proud of their plant
-  new and deluxe and paid 
for!

Ladles of the FCC do a lot 
of quilting and sell the quilts 
with the proceeds beneflttlng

ciitu...! ;^rcjcci. And the new 
annex has a ‘ ‘ qu ilting 
room.”  What is more, they 
have a back log of work to 
do.

Visiting home folks recent
ly, Standlee Garence Mc
Cracken took pictures of 
quilts made by the FCC 
ladies -  front and back pic
tures. He took them back to 
California, where he works 
and lives, and showed them 
to folks. So far, he has sent in 
orders for three quilts. And 
work will start early in the 
new year.

SAUSAGE AND eggs and 
biscuits and cream gravy 
was the menu when men of 
the First Christian Church 
held their monthly breakfast 
last Saturday mornmg. Mr 
Don Reynold is the presi
dent of the group, and the 
head chef.

The Rev. Milo Steffen, 
FCC pastor, was the pro
gram speaker. He reported 
that 55 persons signed the 
guest register at the open 
house the Steffens gave at 
the parsonage on D ^ . 11th. 
They had a television tuned 
to the Cowboy football game 
and in another room a stereo 
played Christmas music.

SOME 25 Members of the 
Women of Cisco Junior Col
lege, faculty and wives of 
faculty, enjoyed a luncheon 
last Friday noon at the 
I^aguna Roof Garden. The 
p rogram  fea tu red  Pat 
Owens, retired director of 
the Wrangler Belles, in sing
ing and playing the piano.. 
The Roy Hathaways ex
pected to attend a gathering 
of their three daughters and 
their families in Lubbock 
during Christmas weekend. . 
Snow on the ground wasn’t a 
hazard for a foursome of 
Cisco golfers last Saturday 
afternoon. Enjoying the 
outing at the Cisco Country 
Club were Ralph Glenn, 
David Callarman, Delburt 
Schaefer and Manning 
Davis. They used pitching 
wedges on the greens when 
their colored balls got 
caught up in snow.

GUESS YOU SAW by the 
papers that Boyd won the 
Class AA state football 
championship with a 22-3

victory over Groveton last 
Saturday. Boyd defeated the 
Ixiboes in the quarterfinals 
and the IS points scored by 
Cisco against them was the 
most that anybody scored on 
Boyd in the playoffs... The 
Ealy Blacks, who now own 
the home of the late Dr. D 
B a ll, a re doing some 
remodeling work there. Glad 
to hear that Mr. EB plans to 
open a cabinet shop here... 
Norman Ball, son of the late 
Dr. Balls, will retire soon 
after many years of working 
for the U.S. Government in 
G erm any, accord ing to 
reports. Understand he and 
hLs missus will locate in 
Phoenix when they get to the 
USofA.

THE JOHN McGuires 
loaded up their van and 
headed out early Tuesday 
for Telluride, Colorado, for a 
holiday season visit with 
their daughter, Charlotte, 
who assured them that there 
would be a W hite 
Christmas... The Rudolph 
Schaefers are expectmg all 
of their children and families 
to visit them during the holi
day weekend. He went deer 
hunting down Junction way 
recently with no luck... The 
refund that West Texas 
Utilities Co. will pay you on 
your February bill will 
average about $5, according 
to scout reports... The Steve 
Austins expect to be moving 
very soon into the home they 
bought and remodeling over 
on Avenue I.

‘ HOME FROM College 
over in Virginia is Miss Deb
bie Hitt. She’s a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Burdette Hitt 
of Cisco... The Jim Sitton 
family visited home folks 
durmg the weekend. They’re 
house hunting during the 
holidays in I»ngview  where 
he now flies for a business 
concern... It wasn’t too cold 
last Saturday for a work par
ty of volunteers to help Con
tractor Wa>Tie Webb and 
Pastor Ronnie Shackelford 
put up roof ra fters  at 
Calvary Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Buddy Sipe has just 
begun his 10th year as pastor 
of First Baptist Church.

KPOKT M HIIB TMIVES 
1-800-OIL-COPS
m i FKE • KW kM I

225 Attend Annual CJC Christmas Program
Some 225 persons attended 

the annual C^istmas party 
for members of the faculty, 
employees and their families

Rev, Tom Starr 
Will Speak At

of Cisco Junior College at the 
Corral Room of Cisco Junior 
College last Friday night. 
Dr. Norman Wallace, CJC 
president, welcomed the 
visitors and served as 
master of ceremonies.

Dinner consisted of turkey 
p rov id ed  by the CJC

\ j r U 9 U f U f  covered dishes of food 
brought in by various collegeA Spokane Valley pastor 

has b^n  invited to speak at 
the annual Campus Crusade 
for Christ Regional Staff 
Meeting in Bangalore, India.

The Rev. Tom Starr, 
pastor of Valley Fourth 
Memorial Church, will speak 
at the week-long conference 
attended by representatives 
from five other nation in
cluding Bangladesh, Napal 
and Sri I^nka. The people of 
the church took up a collec
tion to send their pastor to 
India. It’s not cheap to fly to 
India and the people ex
pressed an insurmountable 
love and concern for their 
spiritual leader.

Rev. Starr served on the 
staff of Campus Crusade for 
Christ for three years before 
coming to the pastorate in 
Spokane. He was district 
director for the organization 
and was responsible for 
campuses in Idaho and Utah. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Star of Cisco.

Rev. Starr will speak to 
the missionaries on the sub
je c ts  o f “ V is io n ” , 
“ C om m itm en t,”  and 
“ Surrender”  as it applies to 
the e ffe c t iv e  Christian 
ministry. He will conclude 
his visit with a special 
Christmas message on the 
last day of the conference.

The Valley pastor said he 
is excited about the concept 
this organization is using in 
training the local people to 
minister to their own people 
through preaching and prac
ticing basic Christianity.

Rev. Starr is in great de
mand as a speaker. He 
evaluates himself as an 
evangelistic preacher and 
a ttr ibu tes  his s im p le  
message of the gospel as the 
reason for being in demand.

Mrs. Starr will accompany 
her husband on the trip to In
dia.

The Gsco Prest Thursday, 
December 22,1983

Í f  Dairy Queen of a sc o  

^^iÜ^Fresh Fried Cotfish
Garden Fresh Salads 
Hush Puppies & Biscuits 
Coffee or Tea

Every Thursday Night 
y Serving from 5 - 9  p.m.

All You 
Can EAT
$ 450

families. Gary Adams, head 
of the Church of Christ Bible 
Chair at CJC, gave the m- 
vocation.

The program was a “ Kids 
Kristmas Koncert,”  which 
fea tu red  ch ild ren  ofrc

em p loyees and facu lty  
members. The program was 
as follows;

“ Angels We Have Heard 
On H igh ”  and “ Silent 
Night,”  vocal and guitar by 
I.eigh Callarman and Julie 
Dennis; “ Final Movement 
from Sonata in G Minor”  by 
Handel, a flute solo by 
Shawn F isher; “ S ilver 
Bells,”  David Zell, guitar, 
with Sarah Zell singing.

“ Rudolph the Red Nosed 
Reindeer,”  Jana Muller, 
piano; “ Away in a Manger,”  
Brian Callarman, guitar, 
singing with Mark Callar
man; “ Jingle Bells,”  Deitra

Hearne, guitar, singing with 
Kevin Hearne, Katie Keyes, 
and Adam Montgomery.

“ Silent Night,”  Julie Den
nis, Rachel Maples, Jana 
Muller, Rachel Valek, Traci 
Walton and David Zell; 
“ Deck the Halls,”  Deitra 
Hearne, Kevin  Hearne, 
Katie Keyes, Adam Mon
tgom ery , Julie Dennis, 
Rachel Maples, Jana Muller, 
Rachel Valek, Traci Walton 
and David Zell.

“ Commercial Christmas,”  
an original puppet show by 
F red  M u llin ax , was 
presented as the finale. 
Voices for the puppets were

TSXaSLO^
SECOND OF 
TH REE PARTS

A THIEF OIS6UISED AS SANTA CLAUS AND HIS THREE ' HELPERS“ R(3BBED 
THE BANK IN CISCO ON CHRISTMAS EVE, (4Z7,ESCAPEX> DURINGA SHOOT-OUT 
AND TOOK TWO KIDS AS HOSTAGES. A FEW BLCTCKS FROM THE BANK TH£Y 
TRIED TO CHANGE CARS BUT THE SECOND CAR WOULD NOT STAfTT.

THE POSSE WAS CLOSING 
IN SO TH E CRO O KS 
ABANDONED TH E Z n J 

CAR WITH t h e  * IIP O O  
LOOT ALONG WITH THEIR WOUNDEDCOHORT. 
THEY TOOK OFF IN THE RRSTCAR,TAKIN £>  
THE KIDS WITH THEM BT N K jH T F A L L  
THE POLICE FOUND THAT CAR AND TH E 

CHILDREN u n h a r m ed . 
THE WOUNDED 
GUNMAN P IE D  ON 
CHRISTM AS PAY.

Texas  Lore is n ow  ava ilab le  as a b ook  fo r  $3.25 postpaid.
Mal̂ e check or money order payable to The Red Rose Studio & mail to 
The Red Rose Studio. 15 Flintlock Drive, Willow Street, PA 17584.

from Speech (Tass 123 
•pej{gy Agnew, lj.sa Brown 
Eddie Landavazo, Oretha 
M orris, Voyelte Swann, 
I>ewis Williams and Ethel 
Wilson.

A visitor from the North 
Pole appeared as the pro
gram ended and distributed 
goodies to children present.

“ It was a very nice even
ing, indeeil,”  Dr Wallace 
said.

CofC & Beli 
Agency Will 

Close Dee. 26-2 i
The Cisco Chamber of 

Commerce and Southwesten 
Bell Collection Agency will 
be closed December 26th and 
27th fo r the Christmas 
Holidays

Young Man • 
GaveHinmelf Up

Kennith D. Smith, who was 
arrested  last week on 
charges pending in Eastland 
County for about a year, 
returned voluntarily and 
called Cisco police to sur
render soon after arriving 
from Alaska by bus. Police 
Chief Billy Rains reported 
Monday.

The charges included 
writing bad check and driv
ing with a suspended license, 
Mr Rains said, the young 
man was taken to the county 
jail where he was still being 
held Monday.

Chief Rains said an earlier 
report did not make it clear 
that the young man returned 
to surrender and that polici 
appreciated this tact.

Water Floods 
Tavlor Centerm

A water line in the ceiling 
at Taylor Center, Hilton 
Avenue at 3rd Street, rup
tured due to fr e e z in g  
temperatures at 2 p.m. Mon
day and water flooded the 
floor of the building.

Rachael Hamm, store 
manager, said two to three 
inches of cold water flooded 
the s to re  bu ild ing. 
Employees cut off the water 
line and swept the water 
from the floor Damage was 
light, the manager said.

M a r v a l l e e ' s  D r e s s  S h o p

611 E. 8th Cisco, Texas
1 Open 1 0 - 5  Mon. - Sat. FREE Gift Certificate 
1 To Be Given Each Sat., 4 p.m. Till Christmas

Nursew Uniform
Egresses • 1 4 ’ «  

Pant Suits
• 1 7 9 5

Braxton
Jeans 

Jr. & Missy

• 1 0 ’ »

King Fashion

Tops
• 9 9 5

Corduroy

Blazers
♦ 1 9 ’ *

Skirts
S7 9 5  

and Up

Dresses
• 1 0 ’ »

and Up

Girl’s

Topa Size 7-14 

•8 ’ * and Up

Jackets
• 1 3 ’ »
and Up

Sweater Tops
• ^ ’ *  and Up 

S-M-L

Maternity
Tops
• 1 1 ’ »

Maternity
Pants

• 5 ’ »

Maternity
Jeans

• a » »

1 M i s e .  Rack Reduced For Qearance |

'  WHILE SUrPLIES LIST
* SELF SERV a iS
* OPEI 24 HOURS FOR YOUR

' CORVEIIEHCE
* PRICES EFFECTIYE 
DECEMBER 22 24, 1983

OALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY
SHOP ALLSUP'S FOR >LL YOUR HOLIDAY MEEDS

-  ICE. M ILK. BREAD. FRESH PRODUCE. FILM  I  FLASH. SHACKS. SOFT ORIHKS.
SERVE R O U S . CHIPS DESSERTS.

COCA-COLA
BORDEN'S

EGG HOG QT.
CTN. 9 9 ^

CRISPY HER. M.39

TOSTITOS
COOKED FOOD SPECIAL AS FEATURED ON TV.

CORH DOGS
LARGE

BAG
$109

8 9 °
RORDER’S SOUR CRERM i
DIPS 8 02. 

nn . 59
RORDEH'S WHIPPIRR
CREAM
ROROEN'S tSST. FLRVORS
ICE CREAM

Vi p in i .cn.

ORAMfRY ASST. PAPER HORTRERH OATHROOM ASST.

,v TOWELS w Tl
«  59*̂ Mr 89®

ALL SiZiS 
BRf AT KLECTIOI 

WHILE SUPPLIES UST

4 ROLL 
PRO. 89$

CHRISTMAS”  
TREES

RUCE-IALUM
•FIR SCOTCN PIRE

d  ^ o lc d c u f

(fdcct d t A tJ U u fi ^

\

5

4



S A L E
Thursdoy Night,

December 22, from

8 p.m . to 9 p.

in downtown Cisco.

I f C l ^ l T  I f V I C E . . .  
I A S I  O A M C C  

T €  S A V E

u
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Thursday night, 

December 22, from
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Portidpoting Cisco merchonts will 

be offering items for sole during thot

one hour Thursday night ot Fantastic sovings

for lost minute shoppers.

So, remember to bundle up and go 
downtown Qsco Thursday night, Dec. 22, 

from 8 to 9 p.m for the Moonlight Modness 
Sole.

¿CtciClCICiatCIClCICtCN^^ Moonigbt Madness
On Thursday

8  p.m.TiU 9  p . m .

Only

25 %  O ff
Any Childrens 

Houseshoes

Little Shoes

b sponsored by the
Retal Trade 
Cemmitfi i  of the
Osco CoK.

HIKLv yy

B.iW'. ¡W V\t

l)P j downtown 
Q sco .

Even late-shopping Sontns 
con fli their gift bt in Cisco 
Thursday night ond save 
money during the Moonight 
Modness Sole.

S a m a 's list
ItAS AlRtAdy b lfN  

(^IVtN lltAI SECONd cbtck

ANd It's Ia ie ! B u i you can

still do  aII 

yOUR sboppiNC, ItERE, 

coNVENitNily, ANd you'll 

liNd it uNdtRÜNE ROOF!

/

See You There. I

m  East 8th Cisco

I 10%  Off
I All Christmas Items
I Thursday Night

i Flower Shop
h o 7  E. 8th Cisco 442-4531 j

1 ^  Moonlight Madness
^  Dec. 22,1983 ^

8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

HOUR ONLY!!
Sight W  Sound T V

505 Conrad Hilton

Red Tag Specials on RCA Color 
Télévisons throughout the store. 

Example: 19”  RCA Color TV
8359.00 model 

Look for Red Tag Specials

Í Open {!
*

P.M ^  P.M. :
■¥

Sales & Service

Register for FREE Gift Al8o!.jj

6 9
Red Tag
A p p lia n ce  SA LE!

♦
»

jSnle Prices Good Thursday, Docemher 22
from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. only.Sound Design

Stereo System
» 2 7 9 . -  ,21,

Tomy Tronic 3-D 
Video Games
R*9* < 9 0  99

$36."

Cost Iron
Weights

W f «  $74.*

Selection 
Of Toys

30%  OFF

Two Sovogo Pump 
12 or 20 guago
Shotguns **9*
$147.» ’'*■

$12“Socket Sot Wbichottor 30-30 
*•9- Rifle

$169.’*Two-Ton
Power $ 1 2 **  
Hoist ^ Aroodta TV VfiloO

$49.** Gome
wHh 4 cortrfdgosRecKner $229.

Mony Other Unodvortifod Spodois.
G J. Spnco Savor
Coffee Maker
R o g .

$ 7 S ." $ 6 4 ;

Western Auto
600 Conrad HOton Avenue, î^ C O

Thursday
EVERYTHING  

IN STORE
2 0 %  Off

Thursday Night Only

HEATHER'S

711 Conrad Hilton 442-2091 
Texas

2 0 %  Off On AU
Wearing Apparel

1 0 %  Off On AU

Equipment

1 0 %  O ff On

Pony & Converse Tennis Shoes 

Thursday Only

SA VE  
*20-M 89

Freezer Chest Type 47 OM 1323S Was
589.99 Now 489.99 SAVE 100.00 

Upright Freezer 470M 32205 Was
629.95 Now 440.95 SAVE 189.00

T.V. Stand 570M 45783 Was 39.99 Now
19.99 SAVE 20.00
Color T.V. 19 Inch 570M4221 Was
509.95 Now 395.95 SAVE 114.00 

Diswasher 6SS73631 Was 439.99 Now
339.99 SAVE 100.00
Microwave 65 K Y  99601 Was 419.99 
Now 299.99 SAVE 120.00 
Dryer 26G61601 Was 299.99 Now 209.99 
SAVE 90.00

Washer 26G22521 Was 299.99 Now 
 ̂209.99 SAVE 90.00 
Lawn Mower 9T92144 Was 219.99 Now
109.99 SAVE 110.00

Vacuum Cleaner 20G32871 Was 199.99 
Now 119.99 SAVE 80.00

“ "Quantities Are Limited

fTüïîi I  ^ c c t

Pricas ■•’e catalog prices • Now» avaiinOie m our ' catalog aupploment 
* Sî ldp̂ rtg. installation extra • Many Kanmore models available m cohort 
at extra cnarga * Kenmort (fryers require connectors not tnciufod m pnca 
shqjwn • Asm about Sears crectd plans

442-4173
THE SIDELINES
502 Conrad Hilton d ico , Texas Phone 44MI01

Most rr>«r(.handtse avotiabit_ 
k>r ptch-up wittwn
a lew» days

Each of these advertised items is readily 
available for sale as advertised.

9:00 a.in.-S:M p.B.
Ssmtclxy OuaranWM) or Vbur Money Sac*

a i  Courad Hfltau 
Ciaco, Tens 70437



County Classified
T \ a a a *m Wa m  OO 1 0 0 0Thursday, December 22, 1983

I. A u t a s  lo r  S a l*

1980 Trsns-Am Pare car, 
T-top. turbo, loaded. Make 
an offer. 829-1781, or 629-1804 
after 6. t 102

FOR SALE; 73 VW. newly 
rebuilt entjme. $950 00 Call 

029-8787 T102

FOR S A IE : 1980 650 12000 
m iles $1100 negotiab le 
H e lm et and o ther ac 
t-'e.ssories 629-8055 after 5 
p.m. T102

4- C a m d e n ,  R .V .S .

TRAVEL TRAILER 79 Pro
wler 28 ft. fully self contain
ed with air condition, sleeps 
6, fu ll cook stove 
817-643-3082 T(

Announcemrnta

WANT TO B l Y used 
furniture. S&K Sales. 
SIS E. Main, l-^stland. 
Call 629-8382 or 629-2241. 
T t

OODFREY'S PLU M B IM ^ 
We do septic tanks, roto 
rooter, backhoe service. No 
job too small. F ^ n e  647-3429 
anytime Owner Jesse God
frey, Jr. TC

ELROD S MOBILE LO( K 
SHOP- Keys made, locks 
changed or repaired Auto 
Residence and commercial.

ltd ' (v V-.rruth 423 W 
Main, Ranger, Texas 76470 
Phone 647-3444. TC

Northviow Workshop 

Wood Croft Workshop 
Woodon Gifts and Toys 
For Sol* 629-2624 
Ss

I For the Best Prices in 
Eastland County on 
Ray-O-Vac and Aettvair 

I Hearing Aid Batteries. 
IciiutoD Hearing Aid 

Center
W. 8th, C isco

TREE SERVICE  
Prune Tree* 
Remove Mistletoe 
SpUt Wood 
Cut Wood 
Paint Houses 
Wiley Osborn 
S2»-1523

i  FOR SAI E; Brangus E 
^ Bulls. 647-1182 or 9 
^ 647-1155. TF

{CsStSCUEKVSCStVKS'

82 or 5

M.H. PERRY 
Southland IJfe In.s. Co. 

offers protection
•Life »Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•.Accidcnt/Sickness 
104 N. Lamar -  629-1566 

Eveninn: 629-1095

T S k s T c h a S ^ T S S t
[safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-M percent. 
Lame selecttoa. 0-5̂ 30 
sreekdayi. Value City 
ION Butternut, Abilene.

WE C A R E  ABO U T 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip & Save. TC

LOST
YOUR D O G ?

Check the C ity  Pound 
Im mediafely as Pots 

Aro Kept Only a Short 
Time.

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TFN

! AVON I 
1648-39341
ISTEVrS OARM E
I Ktufu.ltm 
I M7-16S1 
I  Uood i r i i i t w M om , 
y da rttrt t  • I w M l i n  

M h r h t « t n M

y ta4l9t

i

Salad Masters 
CHRISTMAS 

SPECIAL 
Call 442-1357 p-104

IX . A u c l i o n i

CALL LS FIRST 
for *11 aurtioo nrrd,;
n  I  k e r  a l t t io n  to.

Rl 1 Bo* N EavUaod. TX 7644« 

IIT-«»-IS66
(■*11 to llo rl

M i n t  F U»kr JollBiO* 
( unlr*rl**r-Ki-niudrliiiK, Coo- 
<n ir .  Flri'triril. Plumbiag. 
6 i*ni in*. IBh'Ii ,
Ir tr lin a  Call «47-3612 or 
647-3679 T(

M  H IM JI.V IA S T L R  A N T I(4 tS ;s  
6 ^ îî2 *  Carhoo I S  A 
Hap,), llu lidavi I'.iv r an Antiqur. and 
• ill ttial I-, Appri-i'iaird and Ap- 
p r c ia lr s

^Connection

XU. A n t iu * * * *

FOR SALEi'Antique Glass 
and Furniture’ and other col
lectibles. ’We buy Estates.' 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland. Texas. 
Open every day. TF

XX. M la c . f * r  S a l*

IS ALCOHOL 
A PROBLEM CV
YOUR FAMILY?

If your problems are 
driving you to drink, 
perhaps drinking is 
your problem.
Call  Alcohol i cs  
Anonymous.  Call  
817-442-1797.
FOR FAMILIES OF 
P R O B L E M  
DRINKERS 
In This Fellowship 
you can:
•*Meet others who 
share your problem 
• *Lea rn  about
alcoholism as an il
lness
••Encourage  the 
alcoholic to seek help 
••Replace Despair 
with hope
••Improve the family 
atmosphere 
• •Rebui ld  your
self confidence 
For Further Informa
tion Call:

AI^ANON
817-442-1797

tf

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED
good condition. For details 
call 442-1303. JF

FOR SALE - Pecans. 
Wholesale or retail. Hwy 6 to 
Carbon, 3 miles south of 1-20. 
6294695. T102

HAY BALING 
Square or Lg. round 

T.J. Parrish 
442-3674 p-57tfr

647-3197 
or 653-2397 

Doyle .Squiers 
Built up roofs and 
sh ing les  new work 
guaranteed

Roofing Contractor

FOR SALE: Transfer CasJ 
w/3 speed standard 
transmission for 4 wheel 
drive Chevrolet pickup. Ĉ all 
442-2757 after 5 weekdays. 
Anytime during weekend, tfc

J4- Wanted to Buy

Mowing, Edging, 
Tree Trimming, 

Odd Jobs 
Coil 647-1694

WANT TO BUY: Would like 
to buy an older, heavy silver 
tea and coffee service with 
tray, in good condition for 
personal use. Call 629-2413. tf

4 X. H o u a c a fo r  R a n t

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

FOR SALE; 
Round Rale Hayfeeders 

See at SOI F^ist 18th 
Cisco, Texas 

t all 442-4319 p-83

HI II.D ING M ATER IALS 
FOR SALF.: Lum ber, 
plywtxKl, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
•sales office for prices Hours 
8 a m to 4 p.m Mon thru 
Fn Open Saturdays 9 a m. 
til noon Morgan Building 
( ’orp Hwy 69 North, 
Fastland.Tx T-tnf

B(M)KKEFPING 
SERVICE

We do KRC report.«, 
TEC report.«, income 
tax, fiiian r ial
sta tem en ts, notary 
public service, and we 
type oil and gas leases. 
Call 442-1973 or 442-.T343 
any day after 6 p.m. 
p-95tfc

»a. H . ip  W a n te d

NOW H IR IN G  NURSES 
AIDES, all shifts, and activi
ty d ire c to r . L o n gev ity  
raises, insurance and stock 
plan available. Apply in per- 
.son to 700 S. Ostrom. TF

4 1 . A p t .  fo r  R e n t

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-323?, TP

.AWimCAN

HAY H.ALLING 
Call Carl Bray 
442-1447 p-71

COMPLETE A l TO 
SERVUE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmissinn repair 
...air ( itioner ser
vice
...Lubri( .ition-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD S E R V IC E  
PH KL P & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
R L B E N 'S  IN 
TER-STATE GULF TC

NT ADS
' L % ,

...just like 
found money

LAJLftJaJaJLlH

lieorge Moving Company 
A Service You Con Depend On 

Reasonable Rotes Free Estimates
»0 Yrs. Family Tradition of Corefui, 

Dependable Service
442-4911 Day or Night 

1908 Ave. E. George
P.O. Sc. *'.0̂ _______ Owner-Operotor

Business Services
Steinmon Fencing

Commercial-Residential 
Chain Link-Wood-Farm-Ranch 

Welding
Metal Bulldlngs-Car Ports-Corrals- 

Cattle Guards
No Job Too Small or Too Large.

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Ken Parrock

205 E Moin Ranger 647 3022 
116 North Seomon Eostlond 629 8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individual Partnership and Corporation Tax Returns

44. W anted to  Rant

OFFICE BUILDING for sale 
or lease: 216 S. Seaman, 4 of
fices, conference room, 
recep tion  a rea . L a rg e  
storage building 1 block 
from Court House, H 8, W 
Development Co. Call collect 
5594126."-- »̂er 5 559-3614. TF

4 f ■ BuaEnat* Preparty

FOR SALE; Ciioice Duilding 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the bean 
of the acUon, just off East 
Main St., Eastland, TexEis 
76448. Contact site. Box 29, 
’ ’ ’(stland, TejEas. TF

4 6 . Heuaca tor Sat*

NEW FHA approved 2 br. 1 
,bath Brick Home. Carpet - 
“ total elect. 1020 sq ft. 1 car
port Inside utility room with 
V//D connections. Some ap
pliances located in nice 
Eastland neighborhood on 
lot approx 70x100 with large 
cedar treeSv - Call 
629-1646 after 5 p.m. TF

4 8 . M obil* Horn**

MOBILE HOMES MOVED 
arid set up. plus any type ser
vice. We do the job right. 13 
years experience. Phone 
(817)893-6753. Del^eon, Tex
as. t f

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

4-C‘s
BleettlcRl & Reftî et$tion

V R fb lO rN T lA L  ^  
COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

O ILFULD

RT *3  BOX 47 OwNtRha’-geh TEXAS O  J C a r a w a y  J r . 
76470  CALL 647 3264

J & J A ir Condituming;;
1 1201 W. Commerce Eandand I
K U isliiiif! } nil 1 1 I'ry Mfrry ( hrisliinis mill l*rnsi>rrniiii ' , 
r \»'M' 1 i-iir ' 1
r Free Estimates tt [

BE A
CRIME-FIGHTER

Report •Drug Abune •Crim es 
to this H O T—LIN E number

629-3161
Caxh Itewardb Available

Jax Electric 
Residentiol - Commerdd 

New Service Inttoilations; Rewireing, 
Breeker Poneb Moved or Replaced; New 

Range, Drier, Wosher Hookups, etc.
Col Jock Taylor 647-5390

CISCO RADIATOR SERYKE207 E. 6th (Breckenridge Hwy.)Cisca, Texas 817-442-1547
• Clvaning-Rodding-Repairing
• Auto-Truck-Troctor Radiators
e N«w-R*cor8d-R8built RadiatorB-H«at8rs e Exebang* Rodkitora e Auto Gas Tanks Ropoirod

Opon Mondoy-Fridoy 8:(X)a.m.-5:30p.m.
Ov«r 25 Yaars Exp«ri*rK8 Radiators Ar* Our Businoss

Majestic Theatre
Eastland

629-1220

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 PJVI.

Starts Friday for*7 Days ONLY 
No Discounts,Coupons or Passes 

Accepted on This Movie

Ranger Drive-In 
Theatre

_______ Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Showtime 8:00 P.M.

Closed thru Jan. 5 
Starting Jan. 6th.

He has everything at stake.
He can’t afford to lose.

He’s got to make all the right moves.

"  T̂OWl W

MARK HAMILL • HARRISON FORD • CARRIE FISHER 

BILLY DEE W ILLIAM S • ANTHONY DANIELS„i..
. i i . .  -,DAVIOPROWSf • KfNSY BAKER • PETER MAVHEW - FRANK 07 
-~sRICHARD MARQUANO —.„„HOWARD KAZANJIAN 

I .„.„GEORGE LUCAS LAWRENCE KASDAN ..., GEORGE LUCAS
Iro ih  CENTURY FOX FILMS

TWI N T IH H  CENTURY-FOK »W SiN/s 
A i l  TH t H IG ir r  M O VES

rOM  C H U IS l. C R A IG  T N ELSO N  LE A  THOMPSONrntLimvi rmuMi in lomnoti tn mmM
G A R Y  M ORTON RH ILLIP  GO LD EARH  D AVID  C A M P R ELIw»irnNB> MWMNdfosv

M K H A U  K A N t S T U *H i N D E IIT S C H
7th CENTURY FOX FILMS 1

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

L



Oil Belt News^
T̂hursday, December 22, 1983

Drilling Bits
RAW Energy Corp. of 

Weatherford has finaled the 
No, 1 Hittson in the Palo Pin
to Regular Field one mile 
east of Metcalf Gap. It 
pumped 13 barrels of oil dai
ly on open choke.

Ix)cation is in a 339-acre 
lease in the T&PRR Survey. 
The well was drilled to 
4,060-ft. bottomed and was 
plugged back to 1,S29. It will 
produce from a set of per
forated interval 1,196 to 1,202 
feet.

the No. 1 C.J. O'Conner, 
flowing gas at the rate of
287.000 CF gas per day on a 
1/8 choke. The absolute open 
flow rating came in at
4.800.000 CFD.

Ix>cation is in a 320-acre 
lease in the T&PRR Survey. 
Bottomed at 3,403 feet, the 
well will produce from per
forations 2,096 to 2,098 feet 
into the hole.

R.L. Robertson Operating 
Co. of Easiland is preparing 
to d r ill a 4,200-ft. 
d eve lop m en ta l w e ll in 
Eastland County’s Ellen- 
burger Field. It will be 
known as the No. 1 Moylan, 
with drillsite in a 132-acre 
lease in the H&TCRR Survey 
A-58, about two miles north 
of Eastland.

Del-Mar Petroleum of 
Breckenridge has filed first 
production figures on a new 
wildcat gas well. The No. 1-A 
Anderson indicated ability to 
flow 1,433,000 CF gas per day 
on a 7/32 choke. It was rated 
at 3,311,000 CFD on absolute 
open flow.

The operator has 416 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Stephens County’s T4tPRR 
Survey, seven miles east- 
northeast of Breckenridge.

The well will produce from 
an interval 4,071 to 4,078 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 4,562 feet.

Leonard  B rothers  
Operating Co. of Ft. Worth 
have filed for permit to drill 
two wells in Stephens Coun
ty’s T8iPRR Survey.

The No. lA  Spurlen- 
Bulgerin, a 4,300-ft. wildcat 
well, is located ina 320-acre 
lease three miles northwest 
of I^eeray.

The No. 2 A Fambro “ D”  
a 3,956-ft. developmental
well, is located in a 71-acre 
lease 11 miles southeast ot 
B reck en rid ge  in the 
McBride Field.

First production figures 
for a new producer in the 
Ranger Field have been 
posted by Ridge Oil Co. of 
Breckenridge.

Ridge’s No. 2 Conway 
pumped six barrels of oil dai
ly on an open choke. It bot
tomed at 3,850 feet and will 
produce from a set of per
forations in the Black Lime 
West Formation, 3,450 to 
3,466 feet into the hole.

The operation is in a 
131-acre lease in the J B 
Conway Survey A-1040, five 
miles northwest of Ranger.

At a location three miles 
south of Caddo, Tudor 
H ydrocarbons Inc. of 
Abilene has finaled a new 
wildcat oil producer in 
Stephens County.

The well is designated as 
the No. 1 Morales, flowing oil 
at the rate of 70 barrels per 
day on a 14/64 choke. The 
well also showed potential 
for 200,000 CF casinghead 
gas per day.

Ixication is in a 160-acre 
lease in the T&PRR Survey. 
Bottomed at 4,200 feet, the 
well will produce from per
forations 2,234 to 2,242 feet 
into the hole.

A 2,800-ft. Eastland County 
wildcat is scheduled for 
spudding 10 miles northwest 
of Rising Star with I^igan 
Energy Co. of Borger as the 
operator. The explorer well 
will be known as the No. 1-A 
Schaefer. It is in a 409-acre 
lease in the Moses Allen 
Survey A-1.

Operating out of Rising 
Star, T-Square Petroleum 
Inc. hdS filed for permit to 
drill an Eastland County 
wildcat one mile southeast of 
Pioneer community. With 
total depth projected to 800 
feet, the well is in a 79-acre 
lease in the ETRR Survey 
A-1894. It will be designated 
at the No. 1 Vanamber.

Pumping 30 barrels of oil 
and 60,000 CF gas per day on 
open choke, a new producer 
has been com pleted in 
Eastland County’ s Fair 
Field 10 miles south of 
Ranger.

Brown Operating Co. of 
Eastland is the operator.

Ixicated in an 80-acre unit 
the Mclennan Schoolin

A 4,400-ft. wildcat well is 
planned by McHallen Oil Co. 
of Breckenridge at a drillsite 
five  m iles southeast of 
B recken ridge , Stephens 
County. The location is in a 
145-acre lease in the TE&L 
Survey. Well’s designation is 
the No. 4 C M. Caldwell.

I,and Survey A-368, the well 
bottomed at 3,370 feet. It will 
produce from a set of per
forations in the l.,ower Mar
ble F'alls Formation, 3,232 to 
3,250 feet into the wellbore.

At a location nine miles 
ea.st of Moran, Quantum Oil 
Inc. of Dallas has finaled a 
wildcat gas well in Stephens 
County.

The well is designated as

A pa ir o f 2,000-ft. 
developmental wells are 
scheduled in the Eastland 
Regular F'ield by Nimrod 
Operating Co. of Cisco. The 
wells will be known as the 
No. 1 Safari and No.l 1 Safari 
“ A.”  They are located in a 
40-acre units in the H&TCRR 
Survey Se. 124 Blk. 3, about 
one mile northeast of Scran
ton.

Showing capacity to yield 
54 barrels of oil per day, 
pumping on open choke, the 
No. 8 G.A. Dunn Jr. has been 
completed in Eastland Coun
ty’s Waldrop Field two miles 
northwest of Rising Star.

Dean Production Corp. of 
Abilene is the operator.

The well went to a l,15(Vft. 
bottomhole and will produce 
from a perforated interval in 
the Strawn Formation, 1,093 
to 1,116 feet into the hole. It is 
in a 60-acre lease ETRR 
Survey Sec. 26. Blk. 2.

EASTLAND
Niki Brown and Noni Hull have bought and are operating 

Wanda’s Flower Shop on West Main Street. It will be known 
as Niki and Noni’s Flower and Gift Shop. The new owners in
vite the public to call on them for flowers and gifts. They 
pledge their support to the Chamber of Commerce, especial
ly in its banquet decoratmg, which Wanda Hull has done for 
years.

CISCO
The Cisco Chamber of Commerce will be having an Open 

House on Friday Dec. 23 from 10:00 a.m. unUl 4:00 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to drop by and enjoy refreshments.

Carole’s Wonderland, a modern day-care center offering 
personalized attention, has opened on West Conunerce 
Street. The owner is Carole Ann Webb. Miss. Webb states 
that she will offer young mothers safe, educational care for 
their children.

The Corinth Baptist Church, located midway between 
Cisco and Eastland, will have only one service on Christmas 
Sunday. It will be a worship service, with preaching starting 
at 9:30 a.m. and ending at 10:30 on Christmas morning.

Ark Resources Inc. of Fort 
Worth has staked location 
the No. 1 Owen, a projected 
3,600-ft developmental try in 
Eastland County’s Tyler- 
Breeding Field. "The well is 
scheduled for spudding in a 
200-acre lease in the Samuel 
Farney Survey A-132, seven 
miles northwest of Rising 
Star.

The Eastland County 4-H'ers are selling the first edition of 
“ Texas 4-H Recipes” . These are favorite recipes of the Texas 
4-H members, given in honor of the organization’s 75th birth
day The cookbook has 141 pages and sells for $6.50 Copies 
can be purchased at the County Extension office (Pho. 
629-2222) which is located in the basement of the county cour
thouse.

Registration for the Spring semester at Cisco Junior Col
lege Campus will be held in the Student Union Building from 
9:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon and 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. on Monday, 
Jan. 16 and Tuesday, Jan. 17. Night registration is scheduled 
for one night only, Jan. 16, from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Classes will 
begin Jan 18. For more information, call Cisco (817) 
442-2567.

Snow Oil Co. of Fort Worth 
has finaled a marginally suc
cessful gas well in Eastland 
County’s Snow Field five 
miles southeast of Ea.stland.

Designated as the No. 3 
Van Zandt East, it flowed 
77,000 CF gas daily on a 1-in 
choke. It was given a 
78,000-('FD rating on open 
flow.

Snow took the hole to 
1,562-ft. bottom and per
forated the Strawn Forma
tion for production 996 to 
1,002 feet into the hole. The 
operation is in a 182-acre 
lease in the C. Messer 
Survey A-372.

The No. 1 Bar-H-Ranch is 
scheduled for spudding in 
the JMJ Field, Eastland 
County, eight miles nor
theast of Cisco. Richey and 
Co. of Fort Worth will be the 
operator. It will be a 4,200-ft. 
test aimed at pay in the Mar
ble Falls Formation. It will 
be spudded in a 40-acre unit 
in the H&TCRR Survey Sec. 
69, Blk 4.

Snow oil Plaza f [ASTIANO  
f  DRILLING

Pip« & Supply ■ i\ 'MC.-- \ 817/629-8512

Drilling Corp. Nimbtr

. _ 3 Rotary Rigs
DfRHng depth from 1500' to 6000'Well Service AR Rigi Radio Equipped with 24 hr.

K answerhig service phis phone potch. 
Gory Snopp, Vice President A Operations

OH (817) 629 8521 Mgr.Linda Nelson Res. Phene 817/647-3416
R«5 (817) 629 8123 23 Yrs. Olfieid Experience

In All Sincerity -

.... we want to pause for a moment in this busy world to thank
you for your friendship and good will and to tell you how 
much we have enjoyed doing business with you for these 
many years past and gone.

May the joy of Christmas be yours and may the New Year br
ing you peace, happiness and properity in abundance!

Eastland County Abstract Company 

Pat & Annelle Miller
112 W. Commerce 
Eastland, Texas

Sherry Johnson, Betty Clabom, Alicia Gordon, Randa May, 
Jerry Warren and Kristi Hooper

The Eastland County Unit of the American Cancer Society 
has organized and elected officers. They are: Ann Justice, 
President, Skip Campbell, Vice President, Maria Duncan, 
Secretary, and Sharene Richardson, Treasurer. The next 
meeting of the local unit will be at 6:30 on Jan. 9 at the 
Eastland Bank. Everyone is invited to come and be a 
member of the Board.

RANGER
The Ranger Volunteer Fire Department is collecting food, 

money and toys to provide a Christmas for needy children. 
All donations will be appreciated. These can be made at 
Ranger Auto Parts store or at the Ranger Fire Department. 
The Fire Department wishea all a Merry Christmas, and 
thanks the public for helping to make a brighter Christmas 
for those in need.

IPAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

iHomet: Eastlond, Ranger and Carbon
2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, detached 

garage, and a new 25x40 metal building on 
concrete slab. $28,500

Presitgious 2-story rock home on one of 
Eastland’s finest streets. This is an excep
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and has 
all the extras including CH/CA, built-ins, 
trash compactor, intercom system, stereo 
hookups in each room, 2 car garage with elec
tric door opener, custom drapes, new carpet, 
fenced yard, and more. Definitely a quality 
place. Call for appointment.

3 bedroom, 1 bath with ceiling fans, refrig, 
air, big oak trees and nice garden spot, plus a 
large workshop. $25,000

Attention young couples: Good starter 
home, beats paying rent. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
with detached garage. $18,000 

Near new baseball complex, 3 bedroom, 1 4̂ 
bath brick home on large lot. Carpet, built- 
ins, CH/CA. $41,500

3 bedroom, 1 bath 2 story frame home, 
separate living and den, large master 
bedroom and kitchen. $27,500 

Desirable Crestwood addition, a nice 3 
bedroom, bath brick home with large liv
ing area. F'ireplace, beautiful lot. CH/CA. 
$77,000

In Ranger, a beautiful stucco, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home, detached garage, storage 
buildings. $.35,000

Well kept 3 bedroom. 1 bath frame home on 
large lot. H fs separate rental and garage. 
$45,000

Reasonably priced lots in the exclusive 
Oakhollow addition: $5,000 to $5,500. New 
homes, custom built. Call for appointment.

A 2 bedroom. 1 bath home, formal dining 
area, CH/CA, carpeted, nice modern cabinets 
with dishwasher. $35,000 

Owner transferred, leaving behind a pretty

Smal Acrooga Vfrtli Homes

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 24
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Ixicated south 
of Cisco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and bam. $130,000 

Outside Cisco, approx. 17 acres with very 
nice 3 bedroom, bath and a half, double wide 
mobile home. I.arge carport, big front deck. 
One water well and two tanks. *̂4 minerals. 
Owner financing available at 10%

In Carbon, 3, bedroom, 14 bath, rock home 
on 4 acres, shop, barn, fruit trees. $31,500 

In Carbon, 3 acres with a 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home. Small bam and pen. Pecan and 
fmit trees, some coastal. $13,000 

5.3 acres near I.ake I.«on with a 2 bedroom 
mobile home (14x70). Carpeted, CH/CA, 
house type windows, special siding, storage 
building and city water. $35,000 

Near Union Center, 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
on approx. 38 acres. This house is a dream 
place in the country. $70,000 

A 3 bedroom, 24 bath, 2-story, approx. 3,000 
sq. ft. brick home, only 3 years old and 
situated on 10 acres close to Eastland. Unique 
petrifed wood fireplace. Some mineral rights. 
$105,000

10 acres northwest of Cisco with city water 
and mobile home hook-up. Assumable loan of 
$12,000

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath stone and brick 
home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, CH/CA, 
fireplace, bookshelves, screened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2150 sq. ft. home. 
$83,000

Morton Valley, approx. 4.9 acres with a 2 
bedroom, 1 bath frame home. 2 car detached 
garage, 3 storage buildings, water well, stock 
tank, and butane tank. City water to house. 
$28,000

116 acres east of Cross Plains with large 
brick home, 90 acres cultivation, several out 
buildings, stock tank, (4) water wells. $186,000 

106 acres east uf Cross Plains, 90 acres 
cultivation, bam, corrals, stock tank and 
water well. $72,000

120 acres south of Cisco on 206 and 569, 2 
bedroom 14 bath brick home, hay bam. cor
rals, storage buildings, 2 irrigation wells and 
pipe, 11 pecan trees, 4  minerals, $115,500

Osco Homos

3 bedroom, 1=*4 bath brick home in exclusive Fonns And Ranchos
area. I.«ss than one year old and like new. 
Custom drapes, fireplace, and many other ex
tras. $61,500

In Ranger, a nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick 
home with carpet, drapes, CH/CA, fenced 
backvard, storage building. $40,000

131 acres southwest of Cisco with 2 
bedroom, 14 bath frame home, cultivation

CISCO HOMES
3 bedroom, brick home with CH/CA, new 

carpet, fenced yard, fruit trees and garage. 
Assumable loan.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 brick home in good 
neighborhood. Has CH/CA, built-ins, 
fireplace, fenced yard, double garage and 
other extras.

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home. New 
carpet, large rooms. Nice trees and shrub
bery. Owner financing at 10%

4 bedroom, 14 bath 2 story stone home on 2 
big lots; privacy fence around swimming 
pool. Also has small efficiency rental unit. 
Reduced to $27,000

I^arge 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located 
on 2 big comer lots. Also has nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscape 
yard with lots of trees.

A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre 
lot, CH/CA, large carport and storage room, 
with fireplace and storm windows.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2 lots. $9500.(X). 
Could be residential or commercial.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home, CH/CA, 
carpet, large rooms, also has a small apart
ment and storage building. Situated on 2 lots.

Assumable loan, large 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick home, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, fenced 
backyard, double carport with storage. 
$65,000.

A very attractive 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick
home with approx. 2200 sq. ft., two living 
areas, each with fireplace, breakfast area, 
ceiling fans, built-ins, CH/CA, large corner 
lot. $82,500

Comfortable 3 bedroom, frame home on ex
tra large lot just outside Eastland city limits. 
Well insulated, fireplace with heat-o-later, 
storm windows, all new plumbing and wiring. 
$55,000

Good location near Eastland schools, 3
bedroom, 14 bath brick home. Sunken den.
Ben Franklin fireplace, carpet, custom 
drapes, built-ins. CH/CA. Equity and assume 
loan balance at 11%, or new loan. $57,500 

Two-story, 4 bedroom, 3 bath frame home, 
carpet, CH/CA, pretty yard and priced to sell 
at $48,000

4  acre lots, located near Eastland I>ake, 
approx. 24 miles from town. Owner will 
finance at 12% with $1,500 down. $5,500 

In Olden, 3 bedroom. l-*4 bath brick home on 
one acre, carport, CH/CA, fruit trees, $52,500 

3 bedroom, p4 bath, brick home with ap
prox. 1725 sq. ft. in Oakhollow area, separate 
living and den, custom drapes and other ex
tras. $75,000

Decorators Delight; A beautiful 3 bedroom,
2 bath Brick home, custome ash paneling, 
ceiling fans, plant room, new 3-track storm 
windows, six (6) car carport, and more. Must 
see to beleive. $125,000 

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, new paint, 
new plumbing in bath, and wiring is good.
May consider owner financing. $19,950 

3 bedroom. 1 bath on large lot, greenhouse, 
detached garage and storage. $40,000.

^INDYE FOSTER 
AMOciati

629-8195

and timber, 4 water wells, barns, some 
minerals. Owner L^'ancing available. $160,000

40 acres off 2526 out of Carbon, nearly all in 
love grass, some minerals, $900 per acre.

40 acres located south of Cisco on 18.3, native 
pasture with scattered pecan trees, one well 
and tank, fenced (3) sides. $42,000

Near Eastland and I>ake I,eon. 49.6 wooded 
acres with six tanks and spring, on FM 2214, 
good place to hunt and fish, assumable loan. 
$55,000

Near I-ake I,eon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9%

5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5,000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

160 acres in Union Center area with large 
new beautiful 3 bedroom brick home, coastal, 
game, and good fences. $180,000

248 acres located on old Abilene Hwy. west 
of Cisco, mostly cleared with some wooded 
acreage, good fences, 4  minerals with leas
ing rights.

100 acres between Lake Leon and 
Desdemona, all in cultivation and coastal. 
Good 5 wire fence and cross fence, shallow 
water. Owner finance at 9%. 800 per acre.

640 acres approx. 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. Some minerals with leasing rights. 
$583 per acre.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees. 
$600 per acre.

Lott Rn* Sole
3 lots with approx. 20 pecan trees. Fenced 

with water well. $10,000.
Outside of town, residential lots in new sub- 

dividion. Restricted to brick homes. Starting 
at $2,000.

4 lots, residential, will sell all or separately. 
$2,500 each. Ixx;ated near some nice brick 
homes.

1 lot with mobile home hook-up. $1,700.

To Bo Movod
2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home to be moved.

Commordol
Ivocated near downtown, an older building 

that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. 
ft. with dock area.$28,000.

In Ranger, a large 2-story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. l..ocated near 
railroad tracks with spur. $85,000.

Valuable 1-20 property Approx. 4,600 sq. ft. 
building, very versatile, easy accessability. 
$77,500.

For commercial use only. 1 to 5 acres with 
1-20 frontage.

liOcated on Main street, a 10,000 sq. ft. 
building. Ideal location for a business. Extra 
lots go with this one. $135,000, and owner will 
finance with good terms.

WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL ULSTINGS.

WE APRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

PAT MAYNARD 
Brokwr 

629-8063

ANN WILLIAMS 
Associali 
442-1880

WAYNE CHANDLER 
Associali
734-2782

(vAY BAILEY 
Assodali 
629-2365

NOLAN BUTLER I
A sso d a li
629-8K

*■ __•
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East Hiway 80 Eastland

7 AM ■ 10 PM SEVEN D A Y S _____
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CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY ^
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Bananas
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Thursday, December 22, 1983

H o m e t n a k in g  H in t s
County Extension Agent

Janet Thomas
The Pecan Bake Show last 

week had w onderfu l, 
delicious entries. This week 1 
am devoting my column to 
all the first place winning 
recipes in the adult and 
youth divisions.
YOUTH DIVISION W IN

NERS
B anana-Pecan -C u con u t

Cake
Grand Champion 

K4ri l>ewis, Eastland 
Cream
*4 cup shortening 
2*3 cup sugar
3 eggs
2*3 cup flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
5 Tablespoon buttermilk
4 medium bananas
1 can angel flake coconut 
1 cup pecans

Bake 1 hour and 15 
minutes in 35C degrees F'
oven

Top when cooled with 
glaze
1 mashed banana 
*3 cup powdered sugar 
*3 cup chopped pecans 
Orange Iced Cranberry 

Cookies
Reser\ed Grand Champion 

Dana ('arlile, Cisco 
*4 cup sugar
*3 cup firmly packed brown 
sugar
*3 margarine or butter, 
softened
*3 cup dairy .sour cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
2*4 cup all purpose flour 
*3 teaspoon soda 
*3 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup chopped cranberries 
*3 cup chopped pecans 

Heat oven to 350 degrees 
F' In large bowl combine 
su gar, brown sugar, 
m argarine, sour cream, 
vanilla and eggs; blend well 
Lightly spoon flour into 
measuring cup; level off 
Add flour, soda and baking 
powder; blend well. Gently

stir in cranberries and nuts 
(do not overnux). Drop by 
teaspoonfuls, 2 inches apart 
onto prepared cookie sheets. 
Bake for 11 to 13 minutes or 
until golden brown. In small 
bowl icing ingredients; 
spread over cooled cookies. 5 
dozen cookies 
Icing;
2 cups powdered sugar 
2 tablespoons margarine or 
butter, melted
1 teaspoon grated orange 
peel, if desired
2 to 3 tablespoons orange 
juice

Pralines
Amy Rogers, Ranger 

1 cup brown sugar, packed 
1 cup white sugar 
*3 teaspoon .salt 
1 cup milk 
*4 cup butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup pecans- chopped 

Combine sugars, salt and 
milk in medium saucepan. 
Cook over medium heat, stir
ring only until sugar 
dissolves, then stir occa
sionally. Cook until mixture 
reaches soft ball stage. 
Remove from heat; add but
ter and van illa  When 
lukewarm, beat with beaters 
until creamy; add pecans. 
Spoon onto waxed paper in 
des ired  size I f  candy 
becomes hard, reheat slowly 
until workable. Y ield  2 
dozen.

Party Mix Snack 
Cathy Thomas, F^astland 

*3 cup butter or margarine 
1*4 teaspoon .seasoned salt 
4*3 teaspoon Worchester- 
shire sauce
2H cups wheat Chex Cereal 
2̂ 3 cups com Chex Cereal 
2^ cups Cheerios 
1 cup pretzel sticks 
1 cup nuts ( pecans)

P reh ea t oven to 250 
degrees. Heat butter in large 
shallow roasting pan until

melted Remove. Stir in 
seasoned sa lt and 
Worcestershire sauce. Add 
cereal and nuts. Mix until all 
pieces are coated. Heat in 
oven 1 hour Stir every 15 
minutes. Spread on absor
bent paper to cool.

Pecan Pie
Amy Rogers, Ranger 

1 cup sugar
1 cup white Karo Syrup 
*4 cup butter (melted)
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup pecans (chopped)
Pinch of salt

Beat eggs in mixing bowl, 
add sugar and syrup and 
beat. Add pinch of salt, 
vanilla and melted butter. 
Pour into unbaked pie shell. 
Cook at 400 degrees for 10 
minutes Turn over to 325 
degrees. - bake to 35-45 
minutes.

Apple Oatmeal Bread 
Kori I.ewis, Eastland 

1*3 cups sifted all-purpose 
flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
* 3 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
% cup firmly-packed light 
brown sugar 
I cup quick oatmeal
1 cup coarsely chopped 
pecans
2 eggs
*4 c u p  m i l k
*4 cup butter or margaine, 
melted and cooled 
2 medium size apples (®4 
pound), halved, cored and 
coarsely shredded (1 *3 cups) 

FTeheat oven to moderate 
(.350 degrees) lightly grease 
and flour an 8*3X4*3X2^4 
inch loaf pan. Sift flour, bak
ing powder, baking soda, 
salt, cinnamon and nutmeg 
in a large bowl. Stir in brown 
sugar, oatmeal and pecans. 
Mix eggs, milk and butter in 
a small bowl; add all at once

to oatmeal mixture; add ap
ples; stir lightly with a fork 
just until liquid is abosorbed 
and mixture is thoroughly 
moistened (do not overmix). 
Spoon into prepared baking 
pan. Bake in a preheated 
moderate oven 350 degrees F 
for 1 hour and 5 minutes or 
until a w ooden pick inserted 

center comes out clean.in
Cool in pan on wire rack 10 
minutes Loosen edges with 
a knife; turn out onto rack. 
Cool completely. Wrap; 
store overnight.

ADULT WIN-DIM SION 
NFIRS:

Humming Bird Cake 
Grand Champion 
Mrs. Edith Wilson

Mix:
3 cups flour 
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups sugar 
1*3 cup oil
3 eggs
1 can ( 8 oz.) crushed pineap
ple
1 cup pecans ( chopped)

Stir these 4 ingredients in
to flour mixture. Bake in 3, 9 
inch pans lightly greased 
and floured in 300 degree 
oven for 35 nrunutes.
Icing;
8 oz. cream cheese 
1 stick oleo 
1 box powdered sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
*3 cup coconut 
1 cup chopped pecans 

Mix together all above in
gredients and spread on 
each layer, side and top of 
cake.

Capitol Hill Pecan Pie 
Reserve Grand Champion 

Mrs. Twila Lee, Cisco 
3 eggs
1*3 cups white Corn syrup
3 tablespoons butter 
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons flour 
*3 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups ground pecans 
Pecan halves for decoration

Mix flour, brown sugar 
and sugar; add to slightly 
beaten eggs. Add vanilla and 
melted butter. Next add 
white corn syrup and ground 
pecans. Decorate with pecan

halves. Bake in pie crust for 
40 minutes at 325 degrees F'. 
Makes 2 pies.

Cookie Pizza
Mrs. Nancy Trout, Eastland 
*3 cup butter or margarine 
room temperature 
4̂ cup packed brown sugar 

1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla 
’ 4 cup flour 
pinch salt
* 3 teaspoon baking powder
* 3 cup chopped pecans
*3 cup yellow-tinted coconut, 
if desired
*3 cup colored-candy-coated 
chocolate pieces
* 3 teaspoon baking soda 
1 cup rolled oats
*3 cup coconut
1 cup semisweet chocolate
pieces

P reh ea t oven  to 350 
degrees F'. Grease a 12 inch 
pizza pan. In a medium 
bowl, beat together butter or 
margarine, brown sugar, 
egg and vanilla until light 
and fluffy. Add flour, salt, 
baking powder, baking soda 
and oats, beating until blend
ed Stir in plain coconut. 
Spread dough evenly in 
greased pizza pan. Sprinkle 
w ith ch oco la te  p ieces, 
pecans and yellow coconut, 
if desired. Bake 13 to 15 min. 
or until golden brown. Cool 
in pan. Garnish with candy 
pieces. Cut cooled cookie piz
za into wedges. Makes about 
12 cookie wedges.

Pumpkin Bread 
Mrs. Alice Brooks, Carbon 

4 eggs
3 cups sugar
1 cup oil *  ̂cup water
2 cups pumpkin
3*3 cups sifted flour 
2 teaspoons soda 
1*3 teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1*3 cups chopped dates 
1*3 cups chopped pecans 

Beat eggs with sugar, add

oil, water and pumpkin. Add 
dry ingredients then dates 
and nuts. Pour into three 
greased loaf pans and bake 
one hour at 350.

Penuche Nuts
Mrs. Beverly Nicholson,

F^asUand
1 cup brown sugar, packed 
*3 cup granulated sugar 
*3 cup sour cream 
Cook above, after mixing 
together, to soft ball stage. 
Stir frequently. The add;

Legal Services Office 
To Close Permanently

The Brownwood Office of 
West Texas l.egal Services 
will close December 30,1983. 
The closure is due to finan
cial constraints.

Brown, Coleman, Coman
che, Eastland, and Mills 
formerly serviced from the 
Brownwood o f f ic e  w ill

Photo Club To 
Elect Officers

The Microplex I’ holo Club 
will hold Its regualr monthly- 
m eeting Tuesday night, 
•lanuary 9,1984 at 7 p m The 
meeting will be held in the 
Texas F'lectric Reddy Room, 
F^astland.
All members and interested 
persons are urged to attend 
this important meeting as 
new officers for the year will 
be elected.

F'ach person attending is 
urged to bring a friend with 
them to generate more in
terest.

.An inner-Club competition 
w ill also be held with

Christmas" being the sub
ject. F'ach person is to bring 
a slide or print for the com
petition.

Anyone desiring more in
formation on the meeting or 
Club activities should con
tact Ron Mouser at 442-3775 
or Neal Ranev at H29-2798.
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Discount 
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VISA
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%
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E A S T L A N D  S F4L F  S T O R A G E
Ir Pog-»' tk'duatrial Park

Available Spaces 74 X 7 h ...... 10 X 10
10X15.............10X20............. 1CX30

Stan at $20.50 and up.
Mrs. Dale Maston, Blanager 

829-2102
We also have Boat aod Rec'3atiooal 

Van Storage
fa a a a a a iw - '- * - - - * * '* * * * * * *^ *^ *^ * * * * * *
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SHIN 1 !

Vaseline
Intensive

C a ie
j

15 oz. /

Vaseline
Intensive

Care
Regular

Lotion
$ 2 * 7

a »  Sitar Phis
CoM

Medicine

N
'm

Final Net

Hair Spray
Regular 

$  J 3 9

lO R West 
Kaatland, Teaaa

While Supplies Last!
Mennen S
Skin ^

BOTTOM-UNE
SPECIALS

4 oz.

Novahisiine
liixir

20* Count

Mennen S p e e d

Stick
Spice or Reg.

• 1 5 9

2.5 oz.

Novohistfnel Novahistine 
DMX Cough

Formula

»
»
»

§

Cepacoi

Lozenges

27 Count

Novahistine 
Cold & Hay 

Fever

Elixir
$ 0 0 9

oz.

$223

oz.

Vaseline
Dermatology

Formula

Lotion

n Schick

Su^n Super
n

I $ J 6 9

• 2
17

5.5 oz.

Schick
Personal 

Touch

Bracer ̂
Reg. or Spice'gA

• $147 a f
1  ^

Mentholatum ^  
Analgesic

Ointment

8 9 ' á
■01

Big CMh r*l>atat...trotTi $1.000 to $$.200 on now 50 Sorlet 
tro cto ri...p lu o  linone# cliorgo waivor to M arcii 1, 1984, or tolto a cotti 

rabota In liou of waivor

(4 you vt boon «BrtrAQ no« I!C «C* Vour $BvmM on $ no* 90 Sorr««troctor *nBy novO'M b'W*'Tionoy taxing cae> 'oeaiot anown nort $ro a big 'Mto*' you »nowtd buy no« But 9«t our Oonofn iir#You '• hno rr»t t.nai prrC« 0» a Door* 90 Sor«« compataa «•'r o(ao*i rna' Oon • compara m OuaMy durab̂ily and '«$«« «aiuaUM your Currant trOCtO* tOwa'd 
OownpAymani «o* $ '>•« 50 S * * « !F naneo «rt̂i JoSn Oo0<0 OOO ’inâKO cr-a-gao «nn bo «aivoo to Ma'cr- '• 904 • 0» or tny 0* »bo ’ 9 moooro yOu cor ia«o a co«r 'tboi$ m >«u o< woivor •r tf># amoun attowr* ’lOroAnotrt*' opiron oa$0 • ’'Ow I'OCtor W'tn $a$0 DOyr«onti OiacOur'IOO compa'$b<o to tha «a va* o* 'manco c*«a'go .aiuo 'Sew $ tho tim# to Chooo# from t*>0moborf '$IOd Tno |>0$t vO'UOt O'OOkf ab>$ now ana ’A'$ prOQ'$'7< «•■ ond on January 3' '90$

«0-10 'MO 
to » «  -ZW M FA O
* » n o i'K M $ W O  
ao n̂o U 99  
99-np 3XC  
JO-no 3M0 MFWC 
0010  3990 
•0-no 3M 0 M $ «0  
»O-no 3790 
7$ rNc 3 '90  MfWO
•9 no 309C 
'OOnp 4090 
«OUno 4090 
'3 0 no 4 ^
■30 no 4390 
i$0n$  44 K  
■«C np «49C 
■99 no «09C 
■99 nc «090 MfWC. 
■00*10 40AC 
■90*10 4090 
'•$  no 0490 4«VO 
339 np M90 4<AC 
30C no M9C « A 0

Caon Oobait Caa$> OoOott »  Ltou •( WMvo* On Ourenao* No* 03 Ooc 03 Jan 04
!• OOC 9 ’9 I *39 I 79

■ 990- »903 TOC 3 TOO 
3 30C 
3 30C 
3 900 
2 000 
3 '00 
3 '00 
3 300 
3 30C 
3 000 
3 000 
3 '00 
3 '00 
3 400 
3 400 
9 »0C 
0 400 
9 30C

DEALS AOU CAN FARM WITH
1 OZ. Jar

lAenthoietum

Deep/featf»!?
Mentholatum

Deep Heating
1.25 oz. 
Tube

Bramlett Implement Inc.
of Riling Star

Ph. 643-4311 
Mark Coetuoy, Monogor

1
Mentholatum

Ointment
8 9 '1 oz. Tube

OÍ

3
»

BB

-Jbi,

%
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4 ct.
64

S u S etP  ̂ Schick »

Fall & Winter 
Boots V4, off
Fall & Winter 
Shoes & Bags 

30%  off
SALE Begins Sat., Dec. 17thsuper u «  ^ ................................. ^

Ultrex ^  SPAoe

January 1, 1983 be sen-ed 
from the Abilene office of 
West Texas I.egal Services.

Ia)w income individuals in 
need of l.egal Aid for civil 
matters need to contact the 
Abilene office at its toll-free 
number 800-592-4483 to 
schedule an appointment.

For additional information 
contact Victor L. Hunt at the 
Brownwood office.

West Texas I.«gal Services 
maintained an office in 
Eastland at one time.

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 quart pecan halves
Mix quickly, about 1 minute. 
Pour on waxed paper and 
quickly seperate with fork. 

Chewy Pralines 
Mrs. Twila Lee, Cisco

2 cups sugar
2 cups white corn syrup
1 pound sweet cream butter
2 teaspoons vanilla
7 cups chopped pecans 
2 cups whipping cream 

Over medium low heal, 
cook together sugar and 
syrup. Cook until candy ther
mometer reaches 250 F . 
Remove from heat and add 
butter. Stir until dissolved. 
Add whipping cream (not 
whipped) slowly. Return to 
heat and cook until ther
mometer reaches 242 F'., 
stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat and add vanilla 
and pecans. Drop on but
tered cabinet top or marble 
slab. When cool wrap 
Saran plastic wrap.

in

and SAVE
H & R Lumber & 

Hardware
715 W. Main

629-2104
EaHtland J

_ ‘.'I [| È“"-
I'?

'  ............................... *............. .............." r v ;

Under
NEW Ownership
14 off

Entire Stock thru Dec. 25 
Free Gift Wrap 

with any Purchase
Watch for

Grand Opening Sale 

Coming Soon

[629.8MI *̂1®
800 North Seomon *£0911000

tiOLIIM iyS
25%  Off

Fall & Winter 
Merchandise

Shop Now
Lay-A-Way Plan

Available

5 ct. 73 B ê
629-2472

Shop *5" to *I5°° Sofe .Racir

David & Quetta’s

$
Ik
«

$
%
%

Ifjterotate 20 629-8030 ji

i
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Thursday, December 22, 1983
In this the third part of a fluenced by some of the con-

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.
101 W . Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-2683

by
Jim
Parker

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 S. Seam an A 9 Q - 1 7 8  1
Eastland , T e x a s 7 6 4 4 8

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
L>ocated io Olden Brick 3 bedroom 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. Home on 1 acre 55,000 
Owner finance.

Best Commercial l/ocation in Eastland 
9,000 sq. ft. paved parking 140,000 with 
some owner financing.

L «t Kincaid Real Estate give you a bid 
on building the exact home you want 
where you want.

ACREAGE
2 It 3 acre tracks with Eastland l^ke 
Frontage, city water, and oak trees. 
3,500/acres with some Owner financing.

F'rame 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1500 sq. ft. 
home completly remodeled $25,000.00. 
Owner Finance.

97.5 acres north of Olden 60 acres 
cleared the rest in native grass and 
wooded $575.00 an acre with 10 percent 
owner financing.

97.5 acres north of Olden 60 acres 
cleared the rest in native grass and 
wooded $575.00 an acre with 10 percent 
owner financing.

5 Acres & 1750 Sq. Ft. Frame Home 3 
Bedroom 2 Bath in Morton Valley 
Owner's Finance $58,500

221/acres 10 miles n. of Cisco, 100% of 
minerals on 160 acres. 80 acres in 
cultivation, $25,000.00 Down and owner 
finance at $600.00/acre.

Wt kavt stvtral othtr liitingt 
H you know whot you wont, coll ut ond lot us find it for it

Robert M. Kincaid 
(Broker)

Guy Kincaid 
(817) 629-1804 (QUAl NOUSU« 

OfPONTUMITkt

four part series, I would like 
to highlight the functions and 
operations of the district 
court system. They are the 
highest trial level courts in 
our state system and each 
presiding judge must be a 
licensed attorney to qualify. 
G enera lly  speaking the 
district court has jurisdic
tion over all felony criminal 
cases (fe lo n ie s  being 
punishable by penitentiary 
t im e ), repeat o ffen d er 
D.W.I. cases, and all civil 
cases above the jurisdic
tional amount of county 
courts. District Courts have 
many specialized functions 
too numerous to mention.

The District judge is most 
often the “ high profile" 
elected official that most of 
us see or have contact with 
on anything like a daily basis 
and is the representtive of 
the “ slate”  who is nearest to

_  8IG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
J  C l.® . Tm oi 76437 ^ 9

Xj'astóCtó QRßETmös
HOMES

HUD REPO - 405 West 13th -  Call for more details.
3 BD. BRICK, covered patios, fireplace, garage & apartment, Giant trees!
3 BD FRONT STREET, large private lot, garage, workshop. XTRA NEAT.

^ 3 BD. Corner lot. Cent. H/A, live in the country while in town, $25,000.
I 3 BD. Cent. H/A. spacious living/dining room with fireplace, fenced yard.

3 BD 1 Bath, new kitchen, dining room, carpor SOLD quiet street. $23,500.
3 BD. home near Primary school, paved street, fenced yard. $18,500.
4 BD 2 Bath, on 3 lots. GREAT master bedroom-bath combo, only $32,500. 
2 BD. FIX-UP, formal dining room, large lot. Owner Carry, JUST $7,500.
2 BD. Frame, formal dining room, needs work. Only $11,500. $1,500 down.
2 BD. large shady corner lot, parquet floors. Great location.
2 BD large corner SOLD minor work turns this into a great older home. 
MOBILE - 2 BD, on 2 lots. Cent. H/A. garden spot. Only $10.500 
MOBILE - 3 BD, 2 Bath, built on living room, storage. 2 lots. $14,000.

^RISING STAR - 2 BD, 1 Bath, with carport only $10,500.

ENJOY THE BCALfTY OE_
^ H R IfT M ftS  MUSICJ

M CHURCH TH6 YEAR

'S!!»

WANTED: .Shallow oil 
lease with merit. 
713-688-7614

HUTTON INSULATION 
Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725-6683. 74-tfc

LOTS AND ACREAGE

49 Plus Ac. Nimrod. 2 mobile homes, horse barns, well improved, minerals.
73 AC. 3 BD. 2 Bath, w/office, fireplace, pool, many X-tra features & minerals 
2.68 AC. fenced, out buildings, carport, lovely 2 BD home with room to expand.
3 AC. with 3 BD sto SOLD ireplace, PLUS 1 BD guest house.
51 AC. Southwest of Scranton, All minerals ONLY $30.601.
10 AC. with 3 BD home, needs some finish work. Owner carry $3.000 down.
1.5 AC. with 3 BD, p 4 bath home, lots of trees, storage bldg. Eastland School 

District.
10 Lots, ready for Builder - Restricted to nice homes. Priced to sell.
4 Lots on West 14th. $4,500
LAKE CISCO

NORTHSIDE - 2 BD, 1 Bath, Good water. $16.000. Owner carry with $3,500 
down.

NORTHSIDE - 2 BD. A-Frame. Boathouse, owner carry.
Absolutely Stunning! 2 BD home on Northside, Patios, landscaping, deepwater, 

boatdock, fireplace. 3 Bath. IDEAL RETREAT! Ready to move in!
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Thriving Business in EXCELLENT LOCATION, residence included. W/WO inventory. 
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - 2 Homes, ideal for Business or Rentals. $42,500.

OFFICE 442-1693
If no answer 442-3958

Dana Goosen, Broker 442-3958 

Penny A. Reay 442-1707 

Jeffery Whiteside 1-643-3129

MOST
SUBSCRIPTIONS

To Your Local 
Nuwtpoper

s id é ra tion s  possib ly 
necessary to the county 
elected officials. In most of 
my observations it usually 
provides for a nice system of 
checks and balances.

T h ere  is, o f course, 
overlaid upon the state 
judicial system, the Federal

judicial system that very, 
very few citizens ever come 
in contact with. Unfortunate
ly, as with other areas of 
governmental operations, 
there has been a trend in 
past years to extend the 
Federal judiciary into areas 
habitually handled by the 
state judicial system. I view

this as yet another forceable 
intrusion of the Federal 
government into our daily 
lives and a marked lessening 
of our individual ability to 
control our destiny throught 
the selection of our elected 
officials. You, as voters, can 
select, retain or boot out any 
state judge at any of the

court levels. On the other 
hand, a Federal judge is ap
poin t^  for lif and the only 
power that I know of greater 
than that of a Federal jusdg 
would be E)evlne Power. Un
fortunately, nuuiy Federal 
judges fail to recognize that 
God is a superior power to 
them.

us, as citizens, on a local or 
county level.

Many of you will have 
served on jury duty in 
district courts, and with all 
due respect to the courts 
mentioned in the previous 
articles, you will know and 
recall that the district court 
IS the court where you “ play 
for marbles" in terms of 
criminal penalties assessed 
and civil matters settled. 
The district court is the court 
where divorces are heard 
and granted and all child 
custody, child support and 
adoption proceedings take 
place.

The district court is not the 
highest court in the state, 
ranking under Court of Ap
peal and the Supreme Court 
in civil cast's and under 
Courts of Appeal and the 
Court of Criminal Appeals in 
an issue can be decided by a 
jury and where evidence and 
testimony are taken. All 
higher courts are courts of 
appeal and decisions there 
are made strictly on the 
basis of the written record 
from district court and upon 
argument of counsel

Another unusual provision 
in our Constitution allows the 
district judge to appoint the 
couty auditor of each county 
within that judge’s district, 
thereby giving the district 
judge, who is somewhat of 
an “ outsider”  in regard to 
county affairs, to adopt an 
objective viewpoint not in-

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN RANGER Phone: 647-1171

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices (now 
rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of space 
for business expansion. Owner will finance.
NICE 3 bedroom dwelhng, 2 baths, garage and storage. 1 
bedroom mobile home, all on 3 lots with beautiful oak 
trees, $30.000.
GOOD COMMERCIAL BUSINESS; 8 mobile homes and 2 
additional apartments on 74 fenced lots. All rented and 
good income. COME SEE US!

NICE 3 BR, den, living room, dining area, new carpet, ui- 
sulated. 2 car garage and new patio. All on 7 plus lots,
close in. »35.000
RANGER- 2 Story, 3 Bdrm., Den, L.R. CH&A, kitchen 
Built-ins- 2 car separate Garage Beautiful Country Living 
on 9 ac. 4 miles E of Eastland on l ^ e  Rd.

L.R. 4 Bdrm. Kitchen, 1 bath. 14 Lots- 2 car carpot 
remoldeled $32,500

RANGER- L.R. 2 Bdrm. Kitchen 1 Bath 2 storage Room, 
cellar, all on 3 lots $12,000

THREE BDK., 1 bath, combined dining area and kitenen, 
carpet, panelled, chain link fenced yard on 5 lots. $20,000. 
LAKE PRO PERTYL 3 hr, 1 bath, living room, built in kit
chen, paneled, wood burning vented stove, grocery store 
building, gas station, 5 minnow bathes. 585 ft. of lake 
front, staff, city and lakewater, all on 7.42 acres. $57.500.00 

RANGER- L.R. 3 Bdrm., 1 bath kitchen, carpeted $27,500 
Pay Some Equity pick-up payments.

EASTLAND-three bedrooms, two baths, carpet, utility, 
newly decorated. Close in on good neighborhood, com
pletely furnished. $40,000, owner will finance.

VERY NICE 2 story, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, knotty pine kitchen 
cabinets, built in dishwasher and oven, central heat, 
refrigerated air conditioners, ceiling fans, carport and 
garage, storm windows, 100 x 200 lot, good location.

TWO BEDROOMS, living-dining room, kitchen, ¿-ne 
utility room, on 11 lots, needs repair. Also, newl;> 
decorated small one bedroom, living room, kitchen ba"< 
All for $23,500 - Financing Available

STRAWN - Neat 2 br., large bath, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, carpet, paneled and in
sulated, asbestos clad. Owner will consider finan
cing.
STRAWN - 2 story 5 Bdrm. - L.R., Fireplace, 4 attic 
closets kitchen, 1 Bath, some carpeted owner financed.

Mrs. Opal C. King 
647-1510

Lee Russell 
647-1383

Don Adair 
629-2848
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RATES GO 
UP

JAN. 1,19841
Ckock Your 

MoOng LoImI

1 James W . Ratliff Realtor-Broker
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667
RIAtJOR

Three bedroom, brick, two baths, central heat and 
air, comer lot and a half. Two woodbuming fireplaces, 
one in living room, one in the den. Furniture goes with 
this nice home. Washer, dryer, refrigerator, wall oven, 
cooktop, disposal, double carport with storage, fenced 
back yard with several pecan trees.

Two story home with three bedrooms, two baths, on 
two comer lots. Uving room, den, kitchen, s e i ^  
room, drapes, carport, storage room. Priced to seU.

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, kitchen din
ing room. This house is on ten acres of land with bam 
and pens.

Three bedrooms, two baths, living room, kitchen, 
storage building, this house is on 18 lots or approx. 5 
acres of land.

Business Property Ranger

Two large bedrooms, one bath on a comer lot. Very 
clean house with utility room, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, garage and storage building, storm

cellar.

Two story brick building on Main Street with appart- 
ments upstairs, place for business on the ground floor. 
$25.000.

Three bedrooms, bnck, two baths, living room, kit
chen, central heat and air, Oak Hill Addition.

Two lots on Main street next to above listing, $8,000.

Two bedrooms, one bath, large den, living room, kit
chen. uUlity room, fenced back yard with garden spot, 
storage building. Vented heater in living room. This is 
a clean, neat, in good condition.

OUT OF EASTLAND
Just out of city limits, 44  acres of unimproved land

$ 10 ,000.

One of the nicer homes in Ranger. Brick, central 
heat St air, on comer lots, three full baths, two large 
bedrooms, large den, living room, seperate dining 
room, two storage buildings, beautiful yard with pecan 
trees and red oaks. This is one of the nicer homes in 
Ranger.

Large spacious home with two bedrooms and bath 
upstairs, two bedrooms and bath downstairs, living 
room, dining room, and garage, close to down town.

OUT OF GORMAN
195 acres of land in Comanche County, about half in 

cultivation and coastal, half in native pasture.

LAKE LEON

Very nice two bedrooms, three baths, large living 
room, game room, screened back porch, two storage 
buildings, garage, carport, fenced front yard. This 
place is on a deeded lot on the better part of lake.

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, very nice kit- 
clien with lots of cabinets, dishwasher, range, three car 
garage, cellar, eight pecan trees. This place is on 2 
acres of land. $35,IX)0.

I,arge lake house with three bedrooms, large kit
chen, livingroom with make down beds, guest house 
with several bunk beds, all the furniture goes with this 

house.

16 lots ju.Sv off of I..ake Leon. These lots are 100 X 200.

Q o u n i t y '

Moving to Eastland County? or anywhere in U.S.A. Call 
Toll Free 1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for information. (No 
Rentals

R fA l ESTATf

CAMARA LOVE. INC
B N O K E R

H IG H W AY 8 0  EAST 
E A S T LA N D  TEXAS 7 S 4 4 8

U6C0-GCX)D b u y . 2 bd., Cent H/A, shop 08.
14 STORY LAKE HOUSE 3 bdr., 3 bath leased lot.02 
GONE FISHIN- Lake Leon cabin. Boat house/docK.Ol 
GORMAN, 24 Ac.SQ |0: b brick house.012 
CARBON BRAND NEW, Cent. H/A, large lot.06 
LAKE LEON, 3 bdr., 2 baths, on 2 deeded lots.07

629-8391 629-1725

n

EASTLANC
ASSUME low payments or new terms, small house. E2 
ATTRACTIVE LARGE 2 bdr. 1 b., large wooded lot. 

E21
SO LIVEABLE 2 bd. home, Cen H/A, built-ins. E14 
.\SSUME FHA No qualifying, 3 bd. 1 bath cen. H/A.E5 
NATURE'S BEAUTY all around in SOLO 13 bd. E3 
l a r g e  2 bdr., H/A, comer fenced. Assume FliA.E7 
3 BDR. 1 B to be remodeled, Owner finance.ElO

70’X105 Corner 1 SOLD
EXTRA NICE 2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen.El? 
BRICK 3 Br., 1*« bath, 2 living area. patio.E12 
l a r g e  LOT, 3 bdr., 1 b., frame, lots of extras.E13 
NEAR SCHOOLS older 3 bdr frame-lots storage.E16 
NICE OLDER-2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen.El? 
ENERGY EFFICIENT new metal frame 2 bdr. home. 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS. 3 bdr. 14 bath, nice house.E20 
BRICK 3 bdr., 14 ba„ Will trade for U k e  Leon.E22 
OLDER 3 bdr., Double garage, trees, good area.E23 
3 BDR.. 14 Bath Brick, ^  Loan.E4
3 BDR., 2 B, Frame oldti nome. Good location.E8 
NEW UNIQUE 14 story rock in Oakhollow.ElB 
EXCELLENT BRICK HOME in prime location.E25

O'lHER
NEAR SCHOOL-CISCO 4 Bd. /.A, Shop St Offlce.016 
RANGER3 bd. built-ins, deck, large nice yard. 04 
GORMAN -2 ' l i t . near school.05 
CISCO Frame. 3 bd. 1 B garage, large lot trees.013 
$5,200. I i Assume Loan on 1 yr. old brick In Cisco.014

o

HOUSE AND ACREAGE
CISCO 2B Home 1 yr. fireplace-2B-Library-W/AC.HA4 
HOME IN COUNTRY 12.9 Ac., Coastal, 3 br. 1B.HA8 
CROSS PLAINS: 116 ac., custom brick home.HAll 
CISCO 4 bdr., 24 bath home on 10 acres.HA15 
CISCO- 279 Ac., 2 bd. house, tanks, pasture.HA3 
CISCO, COUNTRY PACKAGE, 2 homes on 160 Ac.HA7 
CUSTOM DOUBLE WIDE on 1 AC. Many extras.HA2 
55 Ac. with 2 bd home- Morton Valley.HA9 

ACKEAGl;:
TOTAL SECULSION- 93 acres, all heavy timber. Al 

120 ACRES South of Cisco, 2 bd. Brick home. HAI 
428 ACRES So. of Cis SOlDiting, minerals.A l 
220 AC.CoasUl-minerals-water, 14 mi. W Carbon. A2 
78 ACRES.Necessity Ckimm. 2 tanks, some minerals. A ll  

100 ACRES, good coastal, bams, corrals, 3 tanks.A5 
124 AC Near Lake Leon on pavements, staff water.A7 
00 ACRES, NW of Cisco, Rd. frontage on 2 sides.A8 
1174 Ac. 70 Ac. field, rest pasture, Unks, weil.A14 
30.87 Ac. on Fm 571 So of Lake Leon, trees.A15 
140 Ac. on Highway, Trees, lots of quail.A9 
554 Ac. on HWY 101 near Ranger. Trees ft qnaU.AlO 
20 ACREAS, 34 mi. SE Eastland, Tex. Vel.A6 
97 ACRES- Native Und, CoKip water, 4  Co-op water, 4  
minerals. A4

PfOGYE SWAFFORD 
647-1050

HAZB. UNDERWOOD 
629-1188

COuiMEJClAI..
3 RENTALS large lots, fenced garage.CS 
BRECKENRIDGE.bldg. and older station on 24 lots. 
HWY 88 E near 1-au, large DHig,/ac.Ci 
pr ic e d  REDUCED office or retail. Main Street06

BAR8ARA LOV< ROGER AUTRY MMM ROSTER 
647-1397 «4343 «_______________
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What Is Adult Computer Literacy?
By Dr. Susan Helms*

Computer “ literacy”  is 
one of this year’s most over
worked, least understood 
buzz words. After hearing a 
new phrase a few dozen 
times we begin to think we 
know what it means, and 
grow tired of hearing it. The 
question remains whether 
we yet know what computer 
literacy really means, or 
whether three or four in
dividuals espousing lor 
criticizing) it even mean the 
same thing!

As a scientist who has had 
to learn to use computers in 
several different applica
tion, and as a teacher who 
lias introduced a variety of 
individuals (from  eighth 
g rad ers  to teach ers , 
businessmen, and pnysi- 
ciansi to computers, I have 
been refining an idea of what 
most adults need to know to 
function effectively in a 
world where computers are 
fx'coming ever more widely 
u.sed.

Computers a’'e popping up 
everywhere i.i 1978 there 
were 30(¥) desk top com
puters in the U,S., today 
there are more than 7 
million TfH-re seems to be 
agreement that we’ re all go
ing to need to fx- able to deal 
with computers in some 
u.seful way The confusion 
«Ti-eps in when defining what 
you need to know to be com
puter ' literate”  Mere is one 
opinion.

Computers are fundamen
tally tiKils for people to use 
In contrast with today’s 
y outh today ’s youth who are 
learning to copt* with com
puters as they learn to cope 
with the rest of their world, 
you as adult didn't grow up 
around computers so you are 
le.ss familiar w ith them than 
with other tools you might 
want to learn to use 
riierefore, it is necessary for 
adults to start by learning a 
little of the terminology of 
the computer world Most of 
the essential computer con
cepts and terms aren’t dif- 
fuult to learn; they’re just 
unfamiliar learning some 
computer jargon doesn’t 
mean submerging yourself 
in computerese, but just as it 
would bt* difficult to follow a 
baseball game if you don’t 
know a double play from a 
home run, computers will 
seem mysterious until you 
know a little about RAM, 
RDM, bytes, etc There are a 
number of short books 
1 Klei lroiiir Life by Crichton 
The I’ lain Rriiwn Wrapper 
Kook of Computers by 
Burke, for example), occa
sional T V programs dike 
the PB,S series "The New 
L i t e ra cy ”  beginning in 
.January I, and even 
magaz ine art icles (the 
.January 8. 198;) issue of 
TIMF,, and the frequent

I'om piiter ” sections in 
TIMF;. for example) dealing 
with this sort of information 
at a very understandable 
level.
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Next you need to use tne 
newly acquired vocabulary 
to read about how computers 
are utilized in various enter
prises in today's w orld What 
kinds of things do 
businesses, scientists, sports 
teams, law enforcement 
agencies, doctors, schools, 
and computer hobbiests do 
with com pute r s ’  The 
popular press frequently has 
articles dealing with in
teresting or unusual com
puter applications As you 
become more computer 

aware," you will notice 
the.se articles in practically 
every magazine or pafier

you pick up
The single most important 

step tow ard com pu ter 
literacy seems to be the one 
most difficult for adults to 
take. A little first hand ex
perience with a computer is 
essential. Just as reading at 
length about golf strategy 
and the finer points of a 
perfect backswmg won’t 
make you a golfer, merely 
reading about computers 
won’t bring you to computer 
literacy It doesn’t much 
matter whether you learn to 
run a simple checkbook 
balancing program, do a lit
tle word processing, or try

sour hand at some sim',)li' 
programing. Your attitudes 
about ( omputers and sour 
overall understanding ol 
computers svill take a giant 
leap after only a fess hours of 

hands on" experience. Use 
a friend's computer or take a 
short hands on" course, but 
do find some svay to get a few 
hours of first-hand ex
perience making the com
puter work for you.

With som e com puter 
vocab u la ry , a general 
knowledge of computer ap
plications. and a little hands 
or experience you won't yet 
be a proficient computer 
u.ser That, like golf, takes 
practice. You will, hossever. 
be able to appreciate and 
fx'gin to use homo sapiens’ 
latest revolutionars tool.

Eastland Galleria
1013 W. Main Eastland 629-2092

Va off Custom Framing 
ond Gifts thru Christmos

Selected itenie reduced as much as 
50% off T102

{Vj' U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Coll Ahead 
Good Parking

Open 8-6 Weekdoys 
8-1 Saturday

201 S. Daugherty ^  
629-1166

If you ’ve got what it takes, 
take it to Motorola.

I' you have dnve and amb tioii. Inere's an outstanding opportunity 
lor you in une ol the country's (astest growing industries Alter a 
training period, you will become a Rad'O Communicatioi. 
Representative at Motorola working within a sales team Here you 
will be dealing directly with fleet operators, general contractors 
ir.d other communications oriented companies From there vou II 

have every chance to move up withm the Motorola orgamcation

In addition to a good staging salary w* .'ffer a car and enenses. 
bonus and profit sharing plans and othe' benefits

Send your letter or resume to

M O T O R O L A
313 E. Comnicrcc 
EaHdaiid, Tx. 76418 
Att: Rick Gibbon

JOIN THE WAVE OF THE FUTURE
( ^ M O T O R O L A  Com m um calions 8 E lectron ics Inc

MOTOROLA an Affirm ative Action Employer M f

April and B.A. take on Lubbock -  April Moyland of Eastland won 1st 
Place in the Scott Futurity and Reserve Grand Champion of the show 
with her Maine-Anjou steer The Scott Futurity was held in the
South Plains Coliseum in Lubbock December 10, 1983. April was 
presented with a sterling silver tray and a check for $2,500.00, On 
December 11, April and her brother Jim showed in the Lubbock Futurity 
and April and ‘*B.A.”  won first place and Champion of the Maine-Anjou 
Class. She was awarded a trophy for winning champion.
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